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Local Residents Take News
With Disbelief And Prayer

It was a dark Friday for the
people of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains as the news that Presi-
dent John F, Kennedy had been
shot in Dallas hit them as a
shock wave from their radio
and television sets.

The news caught them in the
midst of holiday shopping, in
classes at school, awaiting buses,
hard at work, busy at play. The
first reaction was one of stunned
disbelief. An elderly lady heard
the news over a teenagers trans-
istor radio that just a few seconds
ago had been blasting out rock
and roll tunes and explained, "Oh
my God help us ,"

Word was first received by
your reporter when a disting-
uished gentlemen opened the front
door of the Scotch Plains Times
and inquired, "Did you know your
President was just shot?" Like
the people across our great nation
we spent the rest of the afternoon
trying to go about our business
while listening to the latest r e -
ports. Outwardly we showed signs
of activity but inwardly we ut-
tered silent prayers.

The doors of area churches
were opened almost immediately
and people flocked to the churches
to pray paying no attention to
what denomination the closest
house of worship was but simple
that it was a place to pray,

Then the rumors that the P re -
sident had died circulated soon
to be followed by the official
reports and everywhere you went
people were walking along like
the matron on Park Avenue with
tears streaming down her face

who asked everyone she passed,
'•Is it t rue?"

Around town the flags at the
schools and official buildings
were Immediately lowered to half
mast, And out of great sorrow
and svith deep respect people
started to place the late Presi-
dent's picture in their front win-
dows. Homeowners brought out

the American flags Usually d is-
played only on holiday installing
them in their sockets at half
mast.

A bevy of teenage girls on their
way home from High School
summed up everybodies feelings
when they said, "It can't be true,
he's too young and too good to
die,"

Proclamation
Our community la deeply grieved by the tragic,

untimely death of our President John F, Kennedy
by an assassin's bullet.

Our profoundest sympathy and condolences are
extended to Mrs, Kennedy, the children and the entire
Kennedy family in their bereavement.

John Fitzgerald Kennedy devoted his life to the
service of his country and his fello%v man,

He was a great and good President whose concepts
of good will, justice, peace and human dignity will
continue to be an inspiration to the World for years
to come.

Surely this tragedy will impinge itself deeping in
the minds of all people everywhere, and serve as
a constant reminder that we must all strive to
achieve the great principles to which he, John
Fitzgerald Kennedy, dedicated his life. May he rest
in peace,

I hereby proclaim that Scotch Plains, in the County
of Union, the State of Nesv Jersey, and its people
will observe a period of official mourning for thirty
days in memory of John F. Kennedy the 35th President
of the United States of America.

November 24, 1963

Norman R. Lacombe
Mayor

Service For Slain Policemani a
On Monday Reverend C.D,

Tlpps Jr , of the Beekley Hills
Baptist Church conducting the
funeral services for J.D. Tippit,
age 39, the Dallas policeman shot
by the same man who was accused
of killing President Kennedy,
chose to quote from Firs tThess-
alonians, the same book of bible
quoted from by Cardinal Gushing
at the funeral Mass for the Pres -
ident,

The widow, Mrs. Marie Tippit
and the children, Brenda Kay, age
9; Allen, age 14; and Curtis Ray,
age 5 were bearing up as bravely

as the bereaved Kennedy family
and had to face the double ordeal
of the funeral and the cameras
and newsmen.

When it was reported that the
Dallas Police Department has no
insurance and is not even covered
by Social Security and that Mrs.
Tippit would only receive $225 a
month widow's pension from the
P.D. Retirement Fund the contri-
butions in the form of change and
checks began to pour into the
department.

Obviously touched by the sad
dilemma facing Mrs, Tippit was

L.J. D'Aloisio reportedly of 8
Estelle Lane, Fanwood %vho
walked into the Scotch Plains
Police Headquarters and left a
dollar bill with the sergeant on
duty for "the wife of the cop in
Texas.'*

This thoughtful gesture has
sparked a fund raising drive in the
area, a jar was immediately
placed on t h e counter and is
slowly filling. Chief James Os-
nato reports that anyone may
bring or send donations for the
Tippit family to Police Head-
quarters,

Final Drawings Accepted For Junior High
Final architect's w o r k i n g

drawings were accepted by the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education for the proposed new
Junior High School approved this
year by the voters. The plans
will be submitted to state officials
for approval but construction is
supposed to start sometime in
February,

Also approved by board of-
ficials was a $3,000 mechanical
and architectural survey of the
Junior High School in Fanwood
in need of interior repairs. The
survey is expected to detail the
repairs to the interior and plann-
ed renovation svill Include plumb-
ing, heating, and electrical sys -
tems as well.

Interior architectural work
will be needed for the original
portion of the school was built
in 1926 and a recent addition
was constructed three years ago.

Coles School was officially ac-
cepted at this time by the Board,
only minor work remains to be
done by the contractor on the
school which opened in October.

Appointed second grade teacher
at LaOrande School was Miss
Susan L. Straus with Charles
J, Trower j r . named grounds-

man, Five teachers resignations
were accepted.

The Booster Club's gifts of
a medcolator, massaging appar-
atus and a megaphone were
accepted,

A contract was awarded to
the Pittsburgh Stage Company on
its low bid of $1,627 for stage
and window curtains at Coles
School, Purchase of two new
driver education cars was au-
thorized from Queen City Pon-
tiac of Flainfield which bid $1,581
for a car with a standard shift
and $1,644 for a car with auto-
matic transmission with trade-
ins,,

A new board policy on sab-
batical leave for teachers and
professional staff members was
adopted. Leaves of six months
at full pay and one year at half
pay are permitted for those
who have been with the school
district at least seven years.
These laves are restricted for
study of advanced degrees or
educational travel. The policy
further stipulates that no more
than two per cent of those eli-
gible may be on leave at any one
time.

Highlight of the evening was

the presentation of the monthly
staff report by Mrs, Evelyn Bey-
fuss, Miss A, Lorraine Ayers,
and Albert M, De Sousa on,
"Elementary School Libraries
and Children's Literature,1 '

Registration
Time Re-Set
Mr, George Venezto, Chair-

man, Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission today announced that
due to the fact the schools were
closed Monday, November 25,
1963, t h e meeting originally
scheduled for the Midget League
Basketball registration has been
changed to 7 p.m., Monday, De-
cember 2nd at the junior School,
Park Avenue. All boys between
ages of 8 and 12 interested in
playing should attend this meet-
ing,

Mr. Venezio also announced
that the boys between 13 and 16
svho are interested in playing in
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission junior Basketball
League should be at the junior
School at 8:30 p.m., Monday,
December 2, 1963,
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Fanwood Board Designates
Trmt For Retreat fen

The Fanwood Planning Board
Monday night voted todesignatea
seven acre tract off TerriilRoad
for recreational purposes on the
Master Plan with the recommen-
dation that the borough acquire
the land, if possible, under the
Green Acres program.

The group voted to seek further
information on the proposed new
elementary school site in the
Kramer Manor area which is in
both Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
The proposed site is bounded by
Evelyn St., Martine Avenue, and
Roosevelt Avenue; within it the
tract are Lincoln, Jefferson, and
Washington Avenues,

Last week at the request of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education the Scotch Plains
Planning Board designated the
portion of the tract within their
township for future school use
upon their Master Plan.

Laurence Andrews, president
of Board of Education, in a letter
to the Fanwood Planning Board
sought similar action to cover
the portion in the borough. He
pointed out that studies of future
school population indicate the

next elementary school for the
district should be located north
of Shackamaxon School and south
of LaGrande School.

In the Scotch Plains section
of the proposed site, some of
the lots are township owned but
In the Fanwood section, all are
privately owned.

The Recreation Commission
had recommended acquiring the
Terrill Road tract terming it
the best property and the largest
site available for needed recrea-
tional facilities. If acquired under
the Oreen Acres prop-am, the
state would pay half of the land
purchase price.

The sale of a borough owned
lot in North Avenue to the N.J.
Bell Telephone Company which
wants to build a small repeater
station was recommended by the
Planning Board to the Borough
Council. In a residential zone,
approval for construction would
have to be obtained from the
Beard of AdjusTment, The pro-
posed building would be of wood
and resemble a small house
measuring only 11-1/2 feet by
15-1/2feeu
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Scotch Plains Lads Find Trapping Bounty-Ful
Don Holier and Gerry Dolgos Snare Fox In Coon Trap.

By Beatrice Stuitz
History books relate how our

Pilgrim Fathers settling in
Massachusetts survived a severe
first winter living off their sup-

plies and the bounty of the forest.
In the apring they planted ample
crops so sufficient food would
be available for the next winter.
Their first harvest proved boun-
tiful and being religious people

they set aside a day of thanks-
giving.

As this Thanksgiving Day 1963
approached, farmers v*ftre thank-
ful for a plentiful harvest and
city dwellers prepared to count

FU'TURE FUR COATS; Pictured Inside their curing shack are Gerry Dolgos and Don Holler who
;are examining their bounty fox. In the background already, skinned and stretched are fur pelts rang-
ing from coon to muskrat. ( j . j , Alexander photo)

TRIUMPHANT TRAPPER: Enterprising Donald Holler of 2429 Westfield Avenue, Scnrch Plains dis>-
covered an unexpected bnuncy in his traDlines, a crussbreed fox for which he and his helper Gerry
Dolgos on the Right intend claiming the bounty on foxes from the Union County Board of Freeholders.
The mornings catch Included, the three muskrats pictured. ( J . j . Alexander Photo')

their blessings,But in the suburbs
of Scotch Plains 13 year old Scott
Eves literally had a bounty of
his own to be thankful for and
two 17 year olds, Don Holler
and Gerry Dolgos were hoping
to be recipients °f another bounty.

Two weeks ago, the Scotch
Plains Times reported how Scott
Eves shot a marauding gray fox
and subsequently applied for a
bounty at the Union County Court
House in Elizabeth, On November
19, the Board of Freeholders
voted to pay Scott the maximum
amount allowable under the fish
and game law,—ten dollars.

Last Thursday, a phone call
was received at this office from
Donald Holler of 2429 Westfield
Avenue in Scotch Plains dis-
closing he had caught what Don
described as a "crossbreed"fox
in a number two coil spring foot
trap he had set for a coon. During
the course of conversation, Don
disclosed he had set a trapline
as soon as the season opened and
svith the aid of another industrious
lad, Gerry Dolgas of 2298 West-
fiald Avenue, were trapping and
skinning small game to sell to a
fur buyer.

An enterprising lad, Don told
us he was going to put in for a
bounty on the fox, A faithful
reader of the Scotch Plains
Times, Don Holler told us his
story and even went so far as to
refuse to allow photographers
from the daily papers to take
pictures when he applied for the
bounty at the Union County Court
House in Elizabeth,

Mrs, Dolgas drove the boys
and their companion, one very
dead fox in a shopping bag, to
Elizabeth, Their arrival created
quite a stir and right on their
heels was a gentlemen from Edi-
son mistakenly applying for a
Middlesex County bounty on his
two foxes.

By now, Mrs, A, Ethel Alliston,
deputy freeholder clerk is be-
ginning to feel like a bounty
expert. With the aid of Edward
O, Bauer, assistant county a t -
torney the necessary legal forms
were filled out and on December
5th the Board of Freeholders will
vote on the bounty payment which
may be from three to ten dollars.

Trapper Don Holler is hoping
for the maximum amount for he
suffered a financial loss at the
stare of the season when sixteen
traps of his were stolen the first
night. The Hollers are a hunting
and fishing family so it was
natural for Don to start trapping
two years ago. His younger
brother, Glenn, age 12, just r e -
ceived his license and maintains
his own trapline but Don and
Gerry help out with skinning and
stretching the furs of his catch.

In June of this year, Don grad-
uated from Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and planned on
joining the Navy but delayed his
enlistment until trapping season

ends in March 1964, A junior in
high school, Gerry spends his
summers fishing switching to bow
and arrow hunting (in season)
for the colder weather. After
vacationing out west with his
family three consecutive years,
Gerry decided he wants to enter
the forestry service. He teamed
up with friend and neighbor, Don
Holler to help him check his
trapline and aid in skinning the
animals.

Before the holidays and again
in March, Don Holler Is visited
by a fur buyer who purchases the
cured skins, Maintalnence costs
and spending money quickly eat
up Don's share of the profits
while Gerry is saving his for a
two-fold purpose, a car and an
education.

With two trappers in the family,
Mrs, Holler must be used to there
being a gamey air, but Mrs.
Dolgas has to put up with quite
a bit more since the boys stretch
and cure the skins in a shack on
her property,

"I put my foot down when they
caught a couple of skunks," r e -
vealed Mrs. Dolgas. "Trapping
and hunting are a clean healthy
sport and it keeps the boys busy,"
she summarized.

"I never got a gray hair until
about three years ago when Gerry
got his boy and arrow, That first
season Gerry had an arrow put
through his cheek by a hunting
companion, " she revealed, "I
try not to worry for the boys
know the rules and abide by
them but you never know about
the other hunters."

On Monday at 5 A.M. both lads
set out for Mercer County in
search of uplands game and while
they have a bounty in the hand
they are not going to overlook
a bounty (fox) in the bush.

Plains Professor
Awarded Citation

Or, Herman A, Estrin of 315
Henry St., Scotch Plains, and
Professor of English at Newark
College of Engineering, received
a special citation on Friday,
November 8, for the New jersey
Association of Teachers of Eng-
lish for his contribution to the
teaching of English in New jersey
and for his publications in the
field of education.

The citation~che first of its
kind made by the association—
was presented by Frank Ramsey,
Head of the Department of Eng-
lish, Cranford High School at
this year's New jersey Authors'
Awards Dinner held at Atlantic
City, At the program 30 of the
State's authors were recognized
for their written efforts. Since
Dr. Estrin was chairman of the
Authors' Awards Committee this
year, he therefore w a s not
eligible for an award.
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EARPHONE ©CARRYING CASE

BATTERY

514 Perk Ave,
Scotch Pfains

A regular monthly meeting of
the .Scotch Plains Garden Club
was held ai the Souths idt Fire-
house Tues, evening Nov. 11J.

Davit! Johnson presented a pro-
gram for members and their
guests cm dried flowers; methods
of drying and arranging.

On Friday, Due. 6. Mrs. Robert
Bender, Therapy Chairman and
several club members will make
bedside and altar arrangements
at Lyons Hospital.

Mrs. Louis Malinuwski and
Mrs, K. Mikulas participated in
the bulb planting program at
Evergreen School recently.

Hostesses for the evening were

Book Fair Slated
It is Book Fair time again

during the weal: of December
2nd through December 5th at
the H.B. Brunner .School,

It will also be Back to School
night on Wednesday December
4th at S:15 p.m. Prior to the
short business meeting books
may be purchased from 7:30
p.in, in the corridor. There will
be a wide range in book prices
as well as in book material for
all students up to the 8th grade.

The students will participate
in a poster Contest advertising
the PTA Book Fair. Winners
will be selected on December
2nd,

Mrs. Lawrence Lorentzen is
the chairman of the Book Fair,
Her committee members are
Mrs, Roosevelt Clark and Miss
Janet Nichols,

Mrs. George Haushalter, Mrs,
G. W. 1*11, Mrs. A.R. Holmes
and MrKs-tValter Nadolny.

Members and guests enjoyed
a program given by Mrs. Frank
Kuggles 4>i Short Hills entitled,
"Deeor^SJig For Christmas,"
The Program was held ai the
Methodist Church,Mountain Ave.,
Scotch Plains.

Memorial Library

FANWOOD — The works of
Bernard Malamud, widely dis-
cussed American writer, will be
the subject of the book talk to be
given by Mrs, Thomas Fowler
in the Fanwood Memorial Lib-
rary at 8 p.m. Monday (Novem-
ber 25). The author's latest book
of short stories, "Idiots F i r s t "
and his recent novel, "A New
Life," will be reviewed.

Mrs. Fowler was formerly with
Virginia Kirkus, Inc. a pro-
fessional book reviewing service
in New York, A resident of Scotch
Plains, she is a substitute teacher
in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school system. She recently gave
a demonstration of a book talk,
using Yevgeny Yevtushenko's
"Poems" and "A Precocious
Autobiography" before a class at
the Graduate School of Library
Service, Rutgers,

The book talks, held on the
fourth Monday of each month in
the library's downstairs meeting
room, are open to any adult.

Winter Swim
Class Forms

A few more registrations will
be taken for the new winter swim
class series at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA, according
to physical director Joseph Delia
Cerra , The new class will besin
on Saturday, November 30th and
continue for 10 weeks.

Under the supervision of Mrs,
Frances Drown the children will
be taught in the National YMCA
Aquatic program in beginners,
intermediate and a d v a n c e d
groupings.

To be eligible for the class
children must be seven years
old or more and must he ai
least 46 inches tall.

Registrations are being taken,
now, at the YMCA off ice at Grand
Street and Union Avenue.

Mary Baker was elected presi-
dent of the Union County Hoof-
beats 4-H Club at its recent
meeting held at the Southsido
Firehouse,

Other newly elected officers
are as follows: vice president,
Sara Orten; secretary, Barbara
Regenthal; treasurer, JohnKerr-
and reporter, Meg Psister.
^jfil^lans were formulated for the
covered dish Christmas dinner
for members and their families
scheduled for December 20th at
6:30 P.M. in the firehouse.

Members have been rehearsing
a skit -

• * * •

A Limited Qif'eriii": From»,

Our Early American Wine Cellar j
Isre Chateau Bottimgs . . . in excellent vintage y tar j , . . . |

carefully selected f rom the Bordeaux Cellars of Barren and [

(B&G) and impor ted expressly for . . ,

PETERSON'S LIQUOR;

ChoTeeu Latour Dianch^, Kiedoe 1957

Chateau Cios des Jacobins, ST. Emilion

Chateau Canieioup, St, Estcphc. ! 95?

Chatesu Bauregard, Pomer&i 19!:^

Che+i-u ?uyb;ar,que+. Si. i-r^on ! °57

These fire Clarets of astonishing Cheraefer and Breeding . , .
n r V i Red — With +he St. Emi!iori5 fulier-boclted, more robust.

A VOTRE SANTc

1120 SOUTH AVENUE WESTFtiLD, NEW JERSEY
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haven't raised the price one cent in 25 years

A Personal Loan doesn't cost you a penny more at Plalnfield
Trust than it did 25 years ago. Our Personal Loan rate is the some
today as it wqs in 1938 — just $6.00 a year per $100 borrowed.

What's more, our Personal Loan rate remains considerably
lower than the average rate for unsecured borrowing.

And—we provide low-cost life insurance protection if you want
it. Fast, same-day service, too.

Now try to guess Plainfield's favorite place for people who
want to borrow money.

FRONT STREET OFFICE
111 East Front Street

SEVENTH STREET OFFICE
120 West Seventh Street

MAIN OFFICE
2(12 Park Avenue

FANWOOB OFFICE
45 Martine Ave. South, Fanwood

COUNTY LINE OFFICE
1225 Vest Seventh Street

NETHERWOOD OFFICE
1125 South Avenue.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Ripening as it did when all
else svithered before autumnal
frosts, the b r i g h t red "sase-
mineash" of the southern New
jersey pine lands filled the Lenni
Lenape Indians with a sense of
thankfulness,

Indiana introduced colonists to
the tart fall berry; tiie " sase -
mineash" came in time to be
known by another name: "crane
berry," Strangely, the colonists
chose their name not for the
berry but for the bud, which they
thought resembled the neck, head
and bill of a crane.

Gratitude is still associated
with the berry, for a Thanks-
giving Day feast without cran-
berry sauce would be i s meaning-
less as pumpkin pie without spice.

New Jersey is one of only five
states where the correct condi-
tions of an acid, peaty soil and
proper moisture encourage cran-
berry growth. T h e vines grow
naturally, but the tons of cran-
berries taken out of New jersey
bogs these days depend mainly
on 19th centruy impruveinents in
culture, '

rangy cranberries appealed
especially to 19th century men
embarking on long sea voyages,
for medicine men saw the tart
fruit as an ideal prevencative of
scurvy. English sailors used
limes to fight scurvy; jerseymen
took along their own bogland
medicine.

As barrels of cranberries went
to sea and bushels went to boiling
pots for home use, demands in-

The twisted vines of
nature were no longer enough;

L'i

** J-

early In the 183Q's pioneers be-
gan experimenting with cran-
berrv culture.

DISTINCTIVE CLOTHING
for the GINTLiMAN

and his LADY

R E G I M E N T A L S T R I P E , Inc.
322-BM3
STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N . j ,

ME S.0S4O
132 MAIN ST.
CHATHAM, N

l i l t

Five Classes Available,
$1 per week pays $50,35

$2 per week pays $100.70

$3 per week pays $151.05

$5 per week pays $251,75

$10 per week pays $503.50

Savings Made By the 15th o f
Any Month Earn From the 1st

Open Daily 8-3
Monday 6-8

Current
Annual
Rate

FANWOOD AND SCOTCH PLAINS
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j ,
1822 WIITFIILO AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS NEW JERSEY

TE1_, FA 2-7160

Qnc_ of the first grow-them-
yourself dreamers svas a one-
legged Ocean County school-
master, "Peg Leg" John Webb
of Cassville. Peg Leg John found
a ready market on the Phila-

415 P»ARK AV6
BCOTCH P U I N :

PHONE

No, I Haven't tour Flats, These
Tires Are Normal, Till I Get In The Car

Maybe this fellow should go on
a diet. For most folks, though,
our "free a i r " service fills
the bill (and the ties!).There's
no price tag on our helpfulness
or on our smile. We know iliac
if we take good care of our
friends, the rnonev part will
take care of itself!

Mountain Aye, Esso
PROP R, C. ANTHONY JR.
MECH, BILL SCHLSCK

Mountain AYS. and Park A vs.
Scotch Plains

FA 2-3813

delphia docks, where he received
as much as $50 a barrel from
whalers leaving American shores
for a year or two.

Most important, Peg Leg John
invented, or perhaps stumbled
upon, the f i r s t cranberry
"sor t e r , " At any rate, he bounced
cranberries down a flight of
stairs . Only firm, ripe berries
bounced all the way to the bot-
tom; over-ripe or rotten fruit
lodged on top steps. Greatly r e -
fined, that "more bounce" test
is still used.

New Jersey produced half of
all America's cranberries by
1870, The jersey pine barrens
grew red with ripening fruit, in
a region from Ongs Hat to Double
Trouble, from Mt, Misery to
Friendship, from Penny pot to
Whitesbog,

Double Trouble owes its name
to cranberrying. Tradition says
that a minister svho diked his
lands to grow cranberries had
difficulties with muskrats boring
through the embankments.

Day after day, when the min-
ister saw the diggings, he would
exclaim; "There's trouble!"

One day, when tsvo muskrats
performed their evil, the cran-
berry-growing parson shouted in
ministerial e x a s p e r a t i o n :
"There's double trouble!"

Foremost among all early
cranberry growers was Joseph

J, White, Describing himself as
"a practical grower of New Lis-
bon," Mr. White in 1885 pub-
lished a handsome little volume
called "Cranberry Culture,"

Mr. White credited two Med-
ford growers with revolution-
izing cranberry culture by devel-
oping their bogs in 1855, The
payoff for a bigger and richer
fruit was a startling price of
62 cents a bushel.

Interspersed .in Mr, White's
detailed accounts of the methods
of cranberry farming svas an
account of the harvest:

"The picking season is a plea-
sant one, for several reasons,
to both picker and proprietor.
The weather is proverbially fine
in that most delightful of all
months, October, when women
and children turn out in great
numbers to join the cranberry
picking frolic, with well-filled
dinner baskets and happy count-
enances,"

Pickers c a m e mainly from
Philadelphia's Italian district and
if their days were not as end-
lessly joyful as Mr. White in-
dicated, they were at least better
than the lost most of them led
back in their city tenements.

"Right smart pickers" could
earn two dollars a day, "when
berries are numerous," Mr.
White said. He pointed out that

Continued On Pp. 12

.ART SUPPLIES

.CUSTOM FRAMBNG

'There is an Art to
good framing '

BARRY'S FRAME SHOP
Corner of Park and Westfield Aves.

SCOTCH PLAINS FAnwood 2=8244
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ARRIVE BY HELICOPTER
At The

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
This Saturday, November 30, at 11:30 A.M.

And Meet Him at the
SOMERSET TRUST CO.

Following His Arrival
i-"<^*4^-

S ^

i\
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Businessmen's Association
Wants Scottish Games Here

Scottish Games will be held At a mect4ns| uf the
in Scutch Plains on Labor Day 'ward of trustees, Miss I larden-
1964 if the industrious Miss Ruth brook outlined ihc advantages uf
Hardcjnbrook, president uf the having the renown .Scottish Games

held in scotch Plains,
The possibliiv uf adding yet

another bit of Scotch to thoever-

Scotch Plains I3usinussmens As-
st'Ciaii..,. ' -• ' - iv in the
niAtnir,

SINCE

ROUTE 2 2 - S C O T C H PLASNS, N,J.

Quality Equipment & Repairs —Head Rentals

HEAD — BOGNER — KASTINGER — WHITE STAG — CUBCO

C.O.M. Ice Skates * Snow Shoes * Toboggans

BANQUET FACILITIES

DINNERS SiRVED

JOHNNY RYAN

Entertaining
Nightly

Terri11 Rd. & South Avo. Fanwood

FA 2-9837

g j ; lisi including the town-
ship having its i.wn badge and
seal, its <>wn tartan, soon becom-
ing an honorary member "f a
clan, as wall as the nesvly organ-
ized band uf bagpipers sponsored
by theSPHMA, was well recuivud,
A discussion fulli/.'.vd in which
thoughts and constructive ideas
were tendered in the hopes of
ironing out any obstacles that:
might prevent the gainus from
occurring, A point made was
that this is the only Scotch Plains
in the United States6

Plans were formulated for the
placlrni of Christmas decorations
in the shopping areas of Scotch
Plains. Still in thu discussion
stayu the ducijjion on the decora-
tions will be announced shortly.

Attending the board of trustees
meeting wure the following newly
eluotod officers: President, Miss
Ruih llardunbrouk; vicu presi-
dent, James Hrowii; treasurer,
iioland Stout; secretary, Gladys
Murray.

Mis': Hardciibrook of Words
and MUHii: Pic,, announced the
C'inimittuu chairman as follows:
meirbL-rghip and membershipre~
tuntion, janms lirown of Carr
and Hrown; financu, Roland Stout
of Kuhurhan Trust Co.; stGerin(|
and constitution, Allan Cain of

As Low As

1216 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD
AD 3=4050

GIFTS AND DECORATIONS

DECORATING MATERIALS FOR THE GARDENER,

WILKINSON TOOLS
FREE Razor Blades
With Each PurchasB

• JACOBSEN SNOW
BLOWIRS

POWERMOWERS
. SCOTT SPREADERS
. LAWN SWEEPERS

STYRAFOAM FORMS
WICKiR TREES- Bells, Boskets, Birdcages
"MR. CHRISTMAS" NOVELTIES
CONES, GLITTER, SNOW
DICORATQR RIBBONS
ALL TYPES of ARTIFICIAL TREES
UNUSUAL TREE LIGHTS, ORNAMENTS
CANDLES & CANDELABRA
PINECONE WR1ATHS
ARTIFICIAL HOLLY, GREENS
CHRISTMAS POTTERY
GIFT WRAPPINGS, TAGS, ETC.

MADE TO ORDER
DOOR DECORATIONS-GRAVE BLANK£TS-PiLLQWS
LIVE TREES, HOLLY, GREENS, ROPING, MISTLETOE

H O U R S

Daily 8-6
Sunday 9—5

FREE
DELIVERY

STARTING DEC.

100 South Ave., Westfield
_ OPEN EVENINGS - SUN. 9 to 5

AD 2-8717

Card and Party Shop; speciaf
projects, Gladys Murray uf Yn_
lage Shoe Shop; liaison.'Hicliani
Antliony of Mountain KSSD, and
Ralph Conn of Cooper Hardware1

Also: pragram. Anthuny N, , |
of Watchung Agency, Ethics, j ( J | l n
Westberg of Westberg Jewelers;
and publicity, James I-, |je«.'
Rogatis of Insurance Ajfencv.

Model Railroads
To Be Auctioned

The annual UnionCountyMritlii
Railroad Auction will ho hukl
Saturday, Deccmbor 7, 8; 15 .,,,,,_
at tht: Summit-New ProvidtMn:e
110 RR Club, Inc., 94 Oakwond
dr., Murray Hill (1/4 tnllti i:ast
of the Lutheran Church on South
St., New Providence), This auc-
tion is confined to model railroad
equipment and tools. Items of rlus
type should be brought to tlitChih
either the evening of the Arli <<r
before 7 p.m. on the 7th H<> thev
can be placed on display, A mini-
mum pricti may be set. No ad-
mission is charged but 10/' of all
proceeds will go to the fund in
purchase a building for thu rlnh.
For further information, i:<>ni.u:[
Herman F, Tjaden, Crest Pan-,
Scotch Plains/ AD 2-8c>iM.

To any model railroader in-
terested in operating in a real-
istic manner w i t h engineers,
toNvermen, and a dispatcher ovur
a layout with more than 1,000
feet of track, Mr, Tjaden points
out that memberships in his club
are always available.

In 1 raining
GKANVILLE, OHIO — A total

of 164 men are enrolled in the
Air Force Reserve Officers'
Training Corps, program at Den-
ison University for the 1963-64
academic year.

From this area is freshman
Robert L, Blevins, Band, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Blevins,
2231 Woodland terrace.

The membership of The Scotch Plains Democratic
Club wishes to express its deepest sympathy for
the terrible tragedy inflicted upon the President
of The United States and America itself.

514 Park Ave. Scotch Plains'

322-7268
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Beoeiston Selected As Organist
For Plains Scholarship Concert

Robert Denniston, Minister of
Music at the First Baptist Church
of Westfield. has bean selected
to accompany at the organ the
Scotch Plains Community Choir's
"Messiah" Scholarship Concert
on Sunday evening, December 8
at the local high school. This is
the second year for Mr. Denniston
to appear with the Choir, Ha has
a Master's Degree m Sacred
Music from the Union Theological
School of Sacred Music in New
York,

The Community Choir is pre-
sently rehearsing the "Messiah"
choruses every Tuesday evening
in the high school with Thomas
Kneeshaw of Westfield assisting
the Music Director, Harry G.
Geetlein of Scotch Plains, In-
terested singers may still join
the Choir for this prop-am. Chor-
us books and concert robes are
available. .

This year the Choir will award
a scholarship to t h e Summer
Choral School at Westminster
Choir College In Princeton, New
Jersey, High school students over

IS years of age are eligible to
apply for this scholarship, Jo-
seph Checchlo, Music Chairman,
and Robert Brown, Choral Dir-
ector at the high school, and
Mr, Geetlein form the scholar-
ship committee.

In order thac any high school

student who is interested in sing-
ing In the "Messiah" may r e -
hearse, two Sunday afternoon
rehearsals from 3:00 to 5.-00
p,m, have been set up at the
high school. Other singers who
have conflicts on Tuesday even-
ings may join the afternoon r e -
hearsals,

This program is sponsored by
Commission. George F, Venezio
is chairman, The public Is in-
vited to this concert.

Cardozo Places At Gym Meet
The Fanwood -Scotch Plains

YMCA gymnasts competed in the
Oirls and Women's Gymnastic
Competition at t he Paters on
YMCA on November 23rd.

Judy Cardozo competing in the
age group of 10-12 captured sec-
ond place all-around in spite of
the fact that she was limping
after a practice side horse vault
during the warm-up period. She
also took second place on the
uneven parallel bars and third
place In the beam event and side
horse vaulting event.

Judy Bellamy, who joined the
gymnastic group just this past

September, also competed in this
age group and took a second
place on the balance beam.

Sue Miller, competing in the
age group of 13-14 also won a
second place all-around taking
a first place on the uneven
parallel bars, and third in the
balance beam event and third In
the floor exercise event.

Linda Hutcheson, also in this
age group, was scratched from
events because of a leg injury
received at t h e competition.
Other competitors in this meet
were Diana Smith and Grace
McLay,

it TRAVEL AGENCY, Inc.
Foreign and i>omefltc Airlines - Strtimship Lines

Musses • Tnurs - Cruises
Hvsorts • Hotel Reservations

Travel (ihpqurs
Foreign Remittances

Immigration ('.annuitants
m £ tills

FAnwGQd 2-6000
SOf PARK AYE. SCOTCH PLAINS

"African Violet Care , " and
'Show Preparation Hints,'* were

the topics of guest panelists from
the Happy Hours Chapter of the
African Violet Society of Amer-
ica from Hawthorne at Friday's
meeting of t h e Union County
Chapter held In the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church,

Glenn Hudson, program chair-
man of the Union County club
was moderator with panelists

c
including Mrs, Russell Yeager,
Mrs. Michael Welky, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hamilton, and Mrs, Jesse
Laird of the Hawthorne Club,

Mrs, Michael Hughes, chair-
man for the spring public show
named committee chairmen.
Winners of a "little Show" held
at the meeting for Union County
members w e r e Mrs, Frank
Soden, Mrs. John J.Couser, Mrs,
Fred J, Brenner, and Mrs,
Charles Ward,

Full Year Gaurantee!
ixchang%d-NOT Repaired

514 Park Ave Scotch Pla ins

322-7268

mmmammmammMmsmm

Black N\ inn Leather irim Che JHi
"FROM CRADLE TO COLLEGE"

1S24 E, 2ND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS N.J.

Black Patent Black Patent k Nylon

9-30 to 6 Daily
9-.3O to 9 Friday

Orthopedic Proscription? Fi
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Booklet Hails Fund Status
There is reassuring news for

residents of the Union-Somerset
County .area in a new booklet,
just published by the Trustees
of the two social security trust
funds, Ralph W, Jones, District
Manager, Elizabeth Social Sec-
urity Office reported today,

According to the Trustees,
Jones said, "the overall financial
status of the old-age, survivors,
and disability insurance program
is sound."

Income from the schedule of
tax contribution rates now in the
law, the booklet points out, " is
estimated to produce adequate
income to pay the benefits now
provided in the law to all present
and future beneficiaries, and to
pay the administrative expenses
of the prop-am, without any sub-
sidy from the general funds of
the Treasury,

C, Douglas Dillon, Secretary
of the Treasury, is the Man-
aging Trustee of the social sec-
urity trust funds. The other two
Trustees are W. Willard Wirtz,

SERVED IN AN
AUTHENTIC

COLONIAL SITTING
AT THE SIGN OF

in the Towns
at

Number 110 Central Avenue
in Westfleld, New Jersey

For Reservations call AD 2-0500

Secretary of Labor, and Anthony
j , Celebrezze, Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare.

The new publication, Jones
stated, is a summary of the
detailed annual report submitted
by the Trustees to Congress
earlier this year, Sy law, the
Trustees are required to report
to Congress each year on the
operations and status of the two
social security trust funds during
the previous fiscal year and the
anticipated operations and status
on into the long range future.

The summary of the report
contained in the new booklet, say
the Trustees in a foreword, " is
for the information on the many
millions of people whose eco-
nomic security depends, at least
in part, on thecontinuingfinancial
soundness of the program."

The new publication of the
Trustees notes that the combined
assets of the trust funds will
increase by an estimated $3.1
billion over the 5 calendar years
1963-1967, Although there will
be an over-all increase in the
assets of the trust funds, the
assets of the smaller of the two
funds — the Disability Insurance
Trust Fund — is expected to
decline.

The Trustees have therefore
recommended that the lasv be
changed so that a small portion
of the Increase in social security
contribution rates scheduled for
1966 will be allocated to the Dis-
ability Insurance Trust Fund.
"If this is done," say the Trus-
tees, "it is estimated that both
parts of the program, as well
as the program as a whole, will
have enough income from con-
tributions and from interest
earned on trust fund investments
to meet future benefit payments
and administrative expenses."

"Such an allocation would noi
affect the over-all soundness of

Fafc-"1*^

EGA VICTOR STER
with AM/FM/FM Stereo Multi

Anntnrsary
Sale f/fcetf
at a Low, Low

: FREE!
STEREO ALBUM

S DYNAOROOVE
STIREO RECORDS

Ask for
Model
3VF08

At our lewist price ever, you can own this
Victrola Stereo Phonograph-Radio Comblnition
housed In a handsomi contamporiry-styiid
cabinet. Enjoy FM static-free radio reception,
FM Radio Stereophonic Sound, and the wonder-
ful Total Sound of the Victrola 4-Speed High
Fidelity Stereo Phonograph. Features Include:
Dual Channel Amplifier, "Living Stereo" Ceramic
Pick-up, Stereo Balance Control. This offer for
a limited time only. Easy terms arranged.

Ave n ye, Scotch

Phone 322.7268

i. . .. t «Mi

H "v

THREE BIG WINNERS - - The ladies walked off with top honors in Westfield Federal Savings' 75th
Anniversary Drawing, Shown above with Robert S, Messersmith, president of the institution, are
(left to right) Elsie A. Blythe, 1191 Route 22, Mountainside, second prize winner of RCA 21 inch
color TV set; Mrs. Augusta G, Walter, 1001 Irving Ave., Westfield, first prize winner of 16 foot
motor boat; and Mrs. Barbara Batten, 1282 Cedar Ave., Mountainside, third prize winner of RCA
Portable Stereo. (Photo by Classic Studio, Westfield)

(Photo by Classic Studio, Westfield)

the prop-am," the Trustees note,
"but would make for a more
reasonable distribution of income
between the two parts of the
program." ''No increase in the

there Is

Welcome Wagon International, with
over 5,000 hostisses, has more
thin thirty years experience in
fostering good will in business and
community life. For more informs-

. tion about , . ,

contribution rates is necessary;
merely a reallocation of the rates
between the two funds."

Free copies of the Trustees'
booklet, "The Status of the Social
Security Trust Funds," a r e
available upon request from the
office at 268 North Broad Street.

Presbyterian
Sunday, December 1: 9:30 and

11 a.m. - Morning Worship Ser-
vices with Dr. Hunt preaching.
This is the first Sunday in Advent
and Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered at both services.New
members svill be recognized pub-
licly, having already been r e -
ceived by the session. Nursery
care is provided for children two
years of age,

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursey (3 yrs.) thru

Sr. High. The "Seminar for Sen-
i o r s " is at 11 a.m. only under
the guidance of Mr. Harvey
Jenkins.

7:00 p.m. -ConfirmationClass
- Mr. Sorg - Aud, -MissCureton
- Room 6.

7:00 p.m. - j r . High UPY -
Social Hall.

7:00 p.m. - Sr. High UPY -
Chapel.

Monday, Dec. 2: 12:45 p.m. -
Girl Scout Neighborhood Meet-
ing - Chapel.

1:00 p.m. - Women's Asso.
Board Meeting - Lounge.

7:30 p.m. - Troop 33 Boy
Scouts - Auditorium.

Tuesday, Dec, 3- 9:30 a.m. -
j r . Woman's Club Reading Hour
- Chapel.

3; 15 p.m. - Carol Choir.
7:00 p.m. - Sea Scouts - Aud.
7:30 p.m. -Westminster Choir.

WELCOME NEWCOMERS1 1
Use this coupon to l i t us know you're
hire,

N i m e _ _ _

Address_ .

n.ty_.. .

• PloiSB hive t h i Welcome Wagon
Hostess call on me

D i would like ta subscribe to tht
• SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES
I D i alreid. subscnhs ta tht
| _. „ SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES i
| Fill out coupon mo mm 10 uircuiffion •

Dept

Henry Charlton Beck
N.J.'s FOLK HISTORIAN

AUTOGRAPH PARTY
Wed., Nov. 25th 6 to 8 P.M.

-¥"¥••¥
THE BOOK HOUSE

178 E. Front St. Plainfield

CHRISTMAS CARDS & GIFTS
FORMAL GIFTS

STOCKING
STUFFERS

WE WILL
IMPRINT

YOUR CARDS
24 HR. SERVICE

THOUSANDS
OF CARDS

TO CHOOSE
FROM

Cardf r e r C a t l V e S WIU D e l l v 6 r S a mP l e Books * Imprinted.Cards to Your Home For Your Selection - No Obligation.

SEE OUR VAST ARRAY OF
CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPS
TAGS, SEALS, RIBBONS- '
CHRISTMAS CANDLES AND
NOVELTIES, CENTER-
PIECES, TABLE COVERS
NAPKINS, PLATES, CUPS
ETC. GIFT ENSEMBLES- '

Ample Free

Parking

Opposite Town Hall
40? Porit Ave, Scotch Plains

FA 2-5223

Open every
evening 'til 9:00
Until Christmas
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Talk of the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

The big day - Thanksglvingl
Even the strictist of dieters
weaken and overwhelmingly in-
dulge in the Thanksgiving Feast,

Some suffer the day after, but
the blissful pleasures of Thanks-
giving Day surmount all an-
xieties.

2LAINE STORNELLI

Enjoy your day with your family
and friends

The Evergreen School PTA
sponsored a Book Fair last week
at the school, Mrs, Charles Sweet
and Mrs. Michael Blyskall were
co-chairmen.

Howard W, Arnold of 130 Far-
ley Ave,, Fanwood, dean of the
School of Visual Arts in New
York, spoke before the Keepsake
Doll Club of New Jersey last
Friday in the Community Room
of the Fanwood office of the
Plainfield Trust .State National
Bank,

***
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Mulreany

of 343 William St., Scotch Plains,
have adopted a 10-month-old baby
daughter, Patricia Ellen. Pat-
ricia joins a sister, Carol, who
is nine.

The Cedar Crest College Al-
umnae Club of Central New
jersey, met last Tuesday eve-
ning In the home of Mrs.Charles
Morrison of 17QakCt,, Fanwood.
Mrs, James Ryan of the Captain's
Barn, Mountainside, spoke on
holiday decorating.

Miss Karen Southard, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Edward Southard
of 1350 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
current sophomore honors list
at St. Lawrence University, Can-
ton, N.Y.

The engagement of Miss Lois
Carol Johnson to Charles F,
Kratt Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Kratt Sr« of Irvington, has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs! Parker H. Johnson of
1642 King St., Fanwood, The
bride - elect attended Trenton
State College and is employed by
Storr Tractor Company, West-
field,

***
Harry Bernstein, township at-

torney for Scotch Plains, attended
the 48th annual conference of the
New jersey League of Munici-
palities in Atlantic City last week.

***
Marshall Sewell Jr» of 2318

Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
has been named assistant to the
president of the Stevens Institute
of Technology in Hoboken, He
will be in charge of development
and public affairs.

***
At the recent Middlesex Dog

Training School graduation exer-
cises held in the Dunellen Amer-
ican Legion Hall, a junior handler
award was presented to Chris
Faltz of Fanwood and his St.
Bernard, "Heidi". Honors also
went to Mrs. June Gardner of
Scotch Plains, and her poodle
"Puppet, who captured fourth
place.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B, Davis

of 7 Lois PL, Fanwood, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Dianne Carol
Davis to Howard C. Schmidt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schmidt
of Irvington, An April wedding
is planned,

Mr, and Mrs. Irving E, Light-
bown of 2679 Crest Lane, Scotch
Plains, entertained Mr. and Mrs,
Widad Tarabishl of Syria, stu-
dents in the Graduate School of
mathematics, for the weekend, as
part of the annual Foreign Stu-
dents' Weekend, staged by the
International Relations Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of
"Westfield.

***
George W. Thome of 4064

Winding Brook Rd,, Scotch
Plains, has been appointed vice
president of merchandizing of
Koos Bros, Inc. The appointment
was announced by Charles D.
Stapp, president of the home
furnishing chain.

***
Wishing, won ' t necessarily

make it so, but it did for Mr,
and Mrs, Robert Dickinson of
427 Warren St., Scotch Plains,
The Dickinson's have two darl-
ing sons at home, and they had
their heart set on a little daugh-
ter, Their wish came true, last
Sunday, at Muhlenberg Hospital,
they became the proud parents
of a little girl!

+ * *

Miss Bette Ann Ryback, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, William
Allen Ryback of 1248 Maple Hill
Rd,, Scotch Plains, was married
to Nicholas Michael Glaydura,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Clay-
dura of 340 High St., Middlesex,
The ceremony took place on Sat-
urday, Nov. 23,in St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church, After a wed-
ding trip to Florida and Nassau,
the couple will live in South
Bridge Gardens, Somerviile,

***
John (Red) DeNoia of the Scotch

Plains Plainsmen, has been an-

dining in the Scenic Somerset Hilli —

475

• Dinner Dancing Saturday
• Sunday Family Dining

• Parties to 150
• Open 7 Days

nounced as the 1963 champion of
the Plainfield Twilight Baseball
League at their monthly league
meeting in City Hall last week.

***
Miss Grace Oldham, a fresh-

man music major at Illinois Wes-
leyan University in Bloomington,
has joined the university's sym-
phony orchestra as a viola player
and played in the fall campus
concert on Sunday, Miss Oldham
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
George Oldham of 415 Warren
St., Scotch Plains.

**•
The engagement of Miss Judith

Vera Hoydich to jack Fowler, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Arthur George
Fowler of 2288 Westfield Ave.,
Scotch plains, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr, and

Mrs. Nicholas Hoydich of Maple-
wood. The wedding is planned
for June 27.

• •*
Dr. Herman A, Estrln of 315

Henry St., professor of English
at Newark College of Engin-
eering, has received a special
citation from the N.j, Association
of Teachers of English for his
contribution to the study in New
jersey and his publications in the
field of education. As president
of Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary
collegiate fraternity, Dr. Estrln
will present the society's medal
of merit to former president
Truman and Senators Stuart Sy-
mington, Paul Douglas and Ever-
ett Dlrksen,

**•
Robert L, Blevins. son of Mr,

and Mrs. Herbert H, Blevins of
2231 Woodland Ter,, Scotch
Plains, has enrolled in the Air
Force ROTC program atDenison
University, Granville, Ohio,
where he is a freshman.

Miss Georgann Marie Stimp-
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
George E. Stimpson of 226 Vir-
ginia St., Westfield, became the
bride of Thomas Joseph Dowllng,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Patrick
Dowllng of 384 Ridgeview Ave,,
Scotch Plains, on Saturday, Nov.
23, in Holy Trinity Church, West-
field. Upon their return from a
wedding crip to Miami Beach,
Fla,, the couple will be at home
at 6 Denman PI., Cranford.

***

CALL ME AT AD-2-0590,

Housework Shouldn't Take Total
Energy, Gymnast Tells Mothers

"You should be able to scrub
the floor, wash the dishes, do
the ironing, cook the meals, and
take care of your family and still
have energy left at the end of the
day" was one of the statements
made by former Olympic gymnast
Mrs. Helen Sjursen as she spoke
to the luncheon meeting of the
Mothers Club at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA today, Mrs.
Sjursen pointed out that with
proper exercise and good dietary
habits mothers need not be sick,
tired, and defeated. She rec-
ommended certain specific phy-
sical exercises, sensible con-
trolled diets, and a new attitude
to counteract the normal fatigue
experienced by mothers.

She pointed out that women who
have been active in gymnastics
and allied physical programs as
children do not have the same
problems as the average mother
when they become married and
have children but that they use the
knowledge and conditioning
gained in their youth to carry
them through the hard years of
motherhood.

She went on to point out that
children should be given the op-
portunity to have helpful exper-
iences in physical education so
that they too can be better fitted
for the later years when they are
no longer as active as they now
are,

Mrs, Sjursen,former American
Woman's gymnastic champion
then demonstrated that a woman
with four children can still be
physically fit and performed on
the parallel bars, rings, and
vault horse.

The luncheon was the very first
meeting of the newly formed

mothers club of the 'Y'. Sand-
wiches, salad, coffee and cake
were enjoyed along with the pro-
gram,

Mrs. Harry Daniels won the
door prizeandMrs. Kenneth Bar-
ret won a prize in a narrative
contest.

General Secretary Duncan R.
Smith chaired the meeting and
told the women that he hopes that
the group will meet monthly at
the 1:15 to 3 p.m. time, around
lunch, and will have interesting
programs.

Lions To Give
Gifts For Needy
Members of the Scotch Plains

Lions Club will furnish food for
distribution in baskets for the
needy at Christmas President
Krautter announced at the Club's
recent meeting held in Mrs, D's
Restaurant,

Guest speaker Frank Singer
of the Ortho Pharmaceutical
Corp., Raritan spoke on his fish-
ing trip In the bush country of
Quebec, Canada,

Arrange mencs are being made
to provide a local five year old
child with an artificial eye Paul
Koenig, sight conservation chair-
man reported. The Union Lions
Club also presented a check to
the local club's Sight Conser-
vation Fund,

An announcement was made
that a Christmas party will be
held on December 19 and wives
of members have been invited.

One minute of silence was
observed for the late Henry Kits z
Sr, a member who died on Nov-
ember 18th.

SCOTCHWOOD
PHARMACY

* 24 Hour "Live Service"
* 4 Phamacists
* Charge Accounts Invited
* FREE Delivery

Mrs, Gerald Yeager and Mrs,
Miriam Lehr served the lunch.

The next meeting of the club,
which will take place on Decem-
ber 11th will feature a program
on Christmas Decorations and
a further demonstration and
group participation in 'condi-
tioning for mothers',

Daniel J, Ford
Pleges Frat.

Daniel j . Ford, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Patrick H. Ford, of
2295 Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains, has been extended a
pledgeship to the International
Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi,
Mr. Ford is a junior at the
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences at Rutgers University
in Newark,

Delta Sigma Pi is a profes-
sional business fraternity in the
field of commerce and business
administration at Rutgers.

i i

MIETING HALL
for details contact
Scotch Plains' Elks

(Lodge # 2182)

1716 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N, J,

phone 322-1450

C O B

Friday at
SNUFFY'S

FISH DAY!
10 DINING ROOMS

FAST SERVICE
• Manhattan Clan

Chowder
• Deviled Crabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Little Meek

Clams
• Clans on the Hal! Shell
• Oysters on the

Half Shell
• Clams Casino

• Oysters Casino

•"Oyster Stew

• Soil Shell Crabs

• Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• Fillet of Sole
• Halibni Sltsk
• New England

FfisA Clams

sours

&
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An overnight camping trip at
Worthington State Park was held
recently by Troop 130, In order
to reach their campsite on the
Delasvare River, t he scouts
climbed an arduous rocky trail,
hiked nine miles along the top
of the ridge on the Appalachian
Trail to Sunfish Pond, and then
down three miles to their des-
tination.

Scoutmaster Ray Armstrong
with Assistant Scoutmasters
Hans Ebel and Bud Turner ac-
companied t h e hikers on the

camping trip.
Participants from Troop 130

included >ete Armstrong, Carl
Brown, Bob Clbulskis, John Dot-
teirer, Tom Glen. Bruce Holz,
Richard Jones, joe Kostecki,
Warren Kovalsky, Peter Ladue,
Bob Napier, Dave Rainish, Tim
Turner, Van Short and Andy Val-
entine,

Sunday, Dec, lr Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be observed
at both services.

9-30 a.m. - Worship Service.
The Rev. Julian Alexander will
speak. Sunday School grades4-10,

11-00 a.m. - Worship Service,
The Rev, Julian Alexander will

speak. Sunday School age 3 to
3rd grade,

6:00 p.m. - junior Fellowship
7:00 p.m. -Middler Fellowship
7:00 " p.m. - Senior Church

School & Fellowship
Monday, Dec. 2 - 3;30 p.m. -

Treble Choir Rehearsal
8-00 p.m. - "WHAT IS CHRIS-

TIANITY" - A discussion series,
8:15 p.m. - Trustees meeting
Tuesday, Dec, 3 - 9:30 a.m. -

Prayer Meeting
3:00 p.m. - Girl Scout Troop

#347
8:00 p.m. Inreach Committee

Meeting
Wednesday, Dec. 4-4:30 p.m.-

Chapel Choir Rehearsal
8:15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-

gram - "Content of the Gospel"
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CHILDREN OF THE WEEK: Chosen as Children of the
Week are the two charming girls Roselyn and Rise Anthony,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, Richard C, Anthony, 1945 Bartle
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Their father is owner of Mountain
Avenue Esso in Scotch Plains.
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':/ ELAINE STQ3NELLI"
Social I'ltlUor

Are you still undecided as to
what you want to serve with your
turkey this Thanksgiving? Do you
feel that you would like to try
something a little different this
year?

Todays recipes are variations
of the basic "musts" for the
Thanksgiving Meal, ** Starred
recipes are taken from my file,

**ONIQN-BEEF STUFFING
1 1b, ground beef
1 teas, salt
1/8 teas, pepper
1/8 teas, ground allspice
1/8 teas, nutmeg
1 cup (2 sticks) butter or mar-
garine
1 large onion, chopped (1 cup)
1 cup diced celery
2 cups water
2 packages (8 oz. each) ready-
mix bread stuffing
1/2 cup chopped celery leaves

Mix ground beef, salt, pepper,
allspice, and nutmeg lighi.1% in
medium-size bowl, Inpo into
large patt/. Draw i w lar^t h "in=

pan 3 rninuit, im i-a^n ^I^P, th^r
breal up into small chunl 3, FIL-
mo\e meat with ^lotti a :pi in ""L
"mail \v \A anu sut a^idc Nieu
-1 t-ible' huttc oi Ti rjai T j

into drippings in pan stir n
onion anJ cijlc r\ C< ot j - In
heat, tirnnk, nfi
or until CL 1st ̂
n it-mailing bull

and \ 12*~, n ^ t
o\er ] ri_ 4J jtu'i
]2H\L m Li. ̂ h

Mrs, James Boyton, 125
Chestnut, Westfield, N.j,

N,

CRANBERRY MOLD
2 pkgs, of cherry jello (or other
gelatin)
1 cup water
1 can of cranberry sauce (jellied)
1 pint of sour cream

Prepare gelatin according to
instruction on package, but use
only 1 cup of water for both
packages. Set aside to cool. When
cool, add cranberry sauce and
stir until smooth. Add the sour
cream and mix well (do not beat).
Pour into a fancy mold and put
in refrigerator to set, (Can be
made the day before.)

MINCEMEAT MUFFINS
1/2 cup shortening
1/3 cup sugar
1-1/2 teas, salt
1 egg, beaten
1 cup milk
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
1 talilf. baking pusuitr
1/2 i u r miriL-rn - it

i"1 i n"-i ti _, Hi" .In n r n n j l

JU it iJ il . Lfiru T= •<- ipr1
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ih ' 1, 1 iul

F L a l l ) L . i l l IH-I

i k U l i k U i \ I-1

I re h rat ' ' n

2 cups sugar
1/4 cup vinegar
1 cup seeded raisins
1 tables, firrnlv packed light br,
sugar
1/4 teas, ji m,aji i_' s;m n
1/2 teas, silt

Pick Over t r nberii -
card soft onts. Wash, Pi m
and sugar tt i bml id
berries and
dients.
sionally, unt
JDopped - ab iM
Serve warn
quarr.
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h
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Preheat oven to 300F, In small
bowl, combine; 1 cup mill; with
corn meal; set aside. In mediun
saucepan, slowly heat 2 cups
milk just until bubbles form
arm i d L '_,_ Out , i ' ..duilU

^iir Luinm a l i T i_uT f in*! m' l .

c i , ,ti in , \ - T I d u n h jt .
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i l l , utiL i e J , 2 k i l r

i Hal , JI J I I "

Ui . 1 ! I nutu . i_

Hor D'Oeuvrea

Tea Sandwich

100-811,00

100 -S9.00

|Cooktail Sandwich 100 -89,00
! (Pin wheels)

Sloppy joe Sandwich S3,00
(10-12 outs)

Deviled Egg Platter ,
(50 pcs.) S4.75

Coldout platters
4 pounds 59.50

Fresh fruit Platters
(•Serves 4) S3.00

Hershey's Delicatesseii
1820 E, Second St. Scotch Plolns

FA 2 - 9 8 3 8 Open 7 Days 8;80 a.m. to 10 p.m.

cool on wire rach 1 hour before
serving. Serve slightly warm,

with vanilla ice cream or light
cream. Makes 8 servings,

***

Soon our thoughts will turn to

Mrs, Knouse
i i tsnq

FAN WOOD ~ Mrs. Ellen T.
Knouse is the newest exhibitor
in the series of one-man shows
by local artists being presented
at theFansvoodMemorial Library,

Fourteen paintings in a variety
of mediums - oils, water color,
pastels and charcoal - are on
display, Portraiture is Mrs,
Knousa's specialty and she Is
showing six examples of her
work in this form,

Mrs, Knouse, who studied at
th Yard School in Washington,
D.r is active in the Westfield
s,n association and was its pre-
•3i i-nt from 1960-1962, A resi-
dent of Scotch Plains for the past
ni" years, she is the mother of
iivt. children and lives with her
husband and family in Oleiisiae
\\ nue.

Trie current exhibiLion will re -
m'ip in place for the next month

Christmasl rm interested in r e -
ceiving recipes for Christmas
cookies and candies, all kinds
and variations, Send your
Christmas recipes to Elaine
Stornelll, 2128 Shady Lane,
Scotch Plains, or Call me at
AD 2-0390, Each month $5.00
is given to the person submitting
the raclpe chosen "Recipe of
the Month,"

Contest Winner
Chosen as winner in th i s

month's "Recipe of the Month"
contest was one submitted by
Mrs, Robert Lenz of 58Olenwood
Road, Fanwood, Mrs, Lenz will
receive a check for $5 for her
recipe, "Pot Roast in Foil",

Each month, a recipe is chosen
from among those appearing in
the popular "Recipes of the Week"
column written by social editor
Mrs, Elaine Stornelli,

judo classes for junior high
school and high school girls will
begin at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 19th at 7 p.m. according
to physical director Joseph Delia
Cerra,

A five weeks beginner course
of Instruction will be given by
Mr. William Herring of Fanwood
who has recently taught a similar
course for boys at the *Y',

The class is limited in en-
rollment and registrants must
file application in advance.

Further courses in judo for
junior high and high school boys
will be offered as the year pro-
gresses i

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERYI

Voodland Aye., PJainfieW

I
fi-1729

Costs I3S0 and

11
lib)

may
\

P ' T
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be seen during tha

All Lois Sold in Fully Beveiop&d A
Perpetual Cars

Terms Arranged
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i f rf>i ni!= On-n

' 3 In 12 "

New Jersey has the largest concentration of electronic re-
search and manufacturing facilities per square mile of any
area In the world. It is appropriate that our state Is called
the "Cradle of Electronics", Beginning with Thomas A. Edi-
son and his invention of the electric light bulb, New Jersey-
has been the home of many "firsts" in electric circuitry, pro-
viding the basis for the development In radio, television, tele-
phone, telegraph, phonograph, computers and
space age hardware. Now we can add Telstar,
developed by Bell Telephone Laboratories in
Murray Hill, to provide a dramatic communica-
tions, link with the world.
There are approximate^ 600 firms in New
Jersey engaged in electronics manufacture. It is
an Industry that will continue to grow in our
state because the Ingredients necessary to suc-
ceed are here in abundance.

1 G 64 -t 9S4

NEW JERSEY
TERCENTENARY

PUBLIC SpVIOE ELECTRIC AND QAS COMPANY
Taxpmying Sarvani of a Great Siafa
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SANTA
SAYS

"DON'T DELAY"
OPEN YOUR

NEW
CHRISTMAS
CLUB TODAY!

SAVINGS

I

PICK A CLASS

WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

AMOUNT
OF CLUB

,25

$12,50

.50

$25

$1

$50

$2

$100

$3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

PLUS HANDSOME DIVIDENDS

SIGN UP NOW!

BROAD AT PROSPECT BY THE PLAZA
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YOUR LOCAL YMCA
By the time this is printed,

the shock will be over. Pres-
ident Kennedy will be in the
•history1 section of most of our
minds. But, at this writing he
is still the center of American,
if not world, thought. Certainly
I am disturbed as all of you,
No one can ever say anything
worthy at a time such as this.
Nevertheless, I find myself r e -
membering words inscribed on
the headstone at the burial place
of one dear to me which read
"ONLY THE BEGWNING",

We are having a very suc-
cessful series of judo classes
at the 'Y' this year, At the
moment the class is for junior
high and high school girls, A
second series for boys will be-
gin after Christmas, Instructor
William Herring a Fanwood r e s -
ident, father of three children,
was once a boy in the junior
leaders club of the Plalnfield
YMCA,

As an adult, after some con-
siderable living Bill and his
family, moved to Fanwood, The
first thing Bill did was come down
to the *Y' and volunteer his
services as an instructor in any-
thing the 'Y' needed. We needed
gymnastics help and for about
five years Bill spent two evenings
a week In our gym teaching
junior high and high school boys
on the horse, the rings, and
parallel bars, etc.

Ha became the advisor to our
junior leaders club and the kids
thought the world of him. Now
he's back in action, a volunteer
instructor in a skill sport, Bill
is an aujdlliary policeman and a
volunteer in many other com-
munity services. He's as friendly
and unassuming a man as you'd
ever want to meet. We have a

by Duncan R, Smith

Fred Merkle
Says

FRED MERKLr

An acquaintance pointed out
an } interesting t h i n g about
Thanksgiving, It is not only
our oldest American holiday,
having first been celebrated in
1621, but from all indications,
it is man's oldest celebration,
Ancient records of the ear l -
iest pagan races shosv that
they had feasts and rituals
offering thanks to their gods
for- the fruits of their har-
vests, And this is the time of
the year when we too are
thankful for so many things,
not the least of which is your
confidence and continued pa-
tronage. To you, our heart-
felt wishes for a bountiful
Thanksgiving!

Quality Pontlae Dealer

Late Modal snd Cisco
Used Can

«8SS PARK flWHW PL f-ISOi
awn Oaifr » is ft W*S. t, M, tf! £

DUNCAN SMITH
tremendous respect for him, as
do a lot of kids and a lot of
parents.

***The Story of a YMCA Pro-

fessional Worker (Continued)
I wanted to know where I stood.

What I could expect in the atti-
tudes and ambitions of my board
of management when I assumed
my job as executive of the Fan-
wood - Scotch Plains Branch
YMCA in mid-1955. At a meeting
of the executive members of that
board 1 asked what to me was a
vital question, "Do you have any
dreams about your YMCA7 I
asked, "What a r e your am-
bitions?"

The group looked a little upset.
They were silent for a moment,
confused, probably, as to just
what I was getting at, I'm sure
they thought I was somewhat of
an 'upstart'. That fact did not
disturb me, If they had no dreams
I wanted to know, I would have to
try to help them to dream. If
they already had visions, ambi-
tions of the 'Y' then I would

know where to start in my big-
gest task, that of developing a
full fledged association.

Then they began to respond,
"sure , we have dreams, Natur-
ally, we'd like to see a brand
new building with all the fixings
some day. We'd like a big staff
and all the things a 'Y' can pro-
duce, when we're up to it,1'

The dream was there but it
was a vague one. It was vague,
I guessed because no one had too
much confidence, yet, in the 'Y's
or the community's ability to
perform in such a manner as to
deserve or obtain a fine building
and adequate staff. It was a young
community, the 'Y' was young, It
was, in fact, still a branch of the
Plainfield YMCA,

Well, at least I knew svhere
things stood. No one was on fire
with the desire to go out and
campaign for a brand nesv build-
ing or money to hire a big staff.
On the other hand I felt that this
group of men would back me in
any practical moves I might make
to help the association to grow
and that if 1 could convince them,
and the community that big steps
were leasable, they would, at the

right time be with me all the way.
Okay, I could go on, I could go

about the business of building up
what we had - the program the
membership, the present facility,
the public relations. And, if I
did a good job, with their help
they would go the next step with
me.

For a regular program in Sep-
tember I began to assess what
we had and what we didn't have,
Remember, if you will, that this
is your own local 'Y' -Fanwood-
Scotch Plains, and if you have
criticisms of present programs
and equipment and facilities take
note of what we had eight and a
half years ago. And if I could
give you more of the history of
the seven years prior to that you 'd
gat an even stronger picture of
the progress that has taken place.

The lobby of the building was
furnished as a lounge. There was
a small partitioned area set aside
for the executive secretary and
the part-time secretary he would
have, At the moment a kind
volunteer was filling in in that'
capacity,

The physical director had a
beaten up desk placed in the

Cont inued On P g . 16

FIRST in friendly service!

TIME FOR THANKSGIVING

There can always he time for Thanksgiving,
not on just one day alone, but throughout
the year. Make it a time to sit back and
reflect, a time for counting blessings, a
time for planning to do something, unself-
ishly for someone else.
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St. Bartholomesv the Apostle
Church was the scene of the
wedding of Miss Sette Ann Ry-
back, daughter af Mr, and Mrs.
William Allan Ryback of 1248
Maple Hill Road, Scotch Plains
to Nicholas Michael Glaydura,
son at Mr. and Mrs. John Glay-
dura of 340 High Street, Middle-
sex on Saturday.

Officiating was the Reverend
Nicholas Puhak, spiritual leader
of St. Nicholas Church in Dun-
ellen. A reception ac the Somar-
vilits Inn followed the ceremony.

The bride's attendants included
Miss Nina Vetntre of Ashbrook
Drive, Scotch Plains a-§ maid

of honor; and Mississ Sherry
Villa and Joanne Tezyk of Scotch
Plains, Miss Mary Lou Birosh,
cousin of the bridegroom, of
Hicksville, L. I., were brides-
maids; svith Miss Karen Rybak,
sister of the bride as junior
bridesmaid.

Attired in a gown of peau de
sole gown with demure bateau
neckline that featured Alencon
lace trim on the bodice and
skirt, the bride wort; a queen's
tiara of crya;?L and attached
elbow length silk illusion veil.
She carried a cascade of autumn
chrysanthemums and pompoms

i svith sprigs of wheat.

jp
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MODERN, in Walnut

FORTY THREE

1964 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

PRJCKO FROM S249

285 WESTFIELD AVE, ELIZABETH
IL 3-023? EL 7-4854

Doily f A. M. ts 6 P, M,, Thuf., 9 A. M. ts f P, M.

Best man was Andrew Glay-
dura, as well as a cousin, Frar.cis j j j j j |
Hobusky of «- — —'-—'- -"* ^ ^
two brothers
liam and Kurt Ryback, The latter
acted as junior usher.

The bride is a graduate of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood. High
School and of the Berkeley School
of Secretarial Training. The
groom was educated at Bound
Brook High School and the New
York Institute of Dietetics. He
is manager of Hershey's Deli-
catessen in Scotch Plains.

J, Denltizio

Wedding vows were exchanged
by M;ss Judith Louise Demtzio
and Bradley C, Jtjhns Saturday
in St. Bartholomiw the Apostle
Church, The Rev. John L. Lester
officiated at the 4:30 p.m. cere-
mony. Wedding music wag fur-
nished by Anthony Rustako.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph T. Demtzio
dt 2238 Paff Place, Scotch Plains.
Mr, and Mrs, Albert D, Johns,
Sr. of Elizabeth are the parents
of the bridegroom.

Following a reception at the
Cranwood in Garwood, the couple
left for a sveddingtrip to Washing-
ton D,C, They will reside in
Elizabeth.

Miss Katharine Denltzio of
Scotch Plains was her sister 's
tumor attendant. Another sister,
fffffs jo Ann Denitzio, also of
Scotch Plains, and Miss Donna
Johns of Elizabeth, sister of the
bridegroom, were bridesmaids,

Ronald Ball of Elizabeth was
best man. Ushers svere Alber*:

•i

Photo Classic Studios

Johns, J r , of Elizabeth and Thom-
as Coburn, j r , of Harvey Lake,
Pennsylvania, both brothers of
the bridegroom,

The bride Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and the Park Beauty
School of Newark.

Roast Priine Ribs of Beef $ 3 . 1
Special Steak $3.25

Specializing in Authentic
Chinese Food $2.25 up

SPECIAL MENU FOR
THE CHILDREN

Dancing every Fri, a, Sat,

Route 22
Mountairaside

STONi tun COHST.
280 Clinton PI. Newark

Wa 6-6140 1$ J-7936
REMODELING - REPAIRING
.Alterations ' , Painting . Masonry
• insulation , Violation Remo¥§d
, Bathrooms . PofthiS , Tiling
, PlasfifinB . Qinirol Rtpflir
. Hoofing , Siding , Basements

KITCHEN RiMODELING
A MONTHLY PAYMFNT CAN si ARRANGED TO

MEET YOUR BUDGET
OUARANTEEn WORK RRC ROOMS DiSIGNFD

V1? ,

Beal walnut, real solid walnut and

priced fantastically at '*l1f« Foam

cushions, doubles as a bed. At Bercrenl

Street? Newark, you find the largest

selection of Danish furniture; bedr

room, dining room too. Terms

of course*

fc—201 Birgin St.

S P O - A J M C (nisr So. Orange Ave.)

MA 2-3868, Opfln Mon,.Wid,^f 1. to 9,

LVRRV \NDREWS Says:
\W-h the holidays .most

upor '_, • JU are no dcubt
thinking -ir setting your house
spruced up for entertaining.

For cue past 30 years,
YOUNG FAINT h VARNISH
has been supplying local r e s -
idents with the best quality
painc ac the most reasonable
prices.

Not only do we manufacture
aw~ own high standard interior
& oxcsriar paints which we
sell at wholesale prices, but
we supplement this with the
complate line of ACME QUAL-
ITY PAINTS, SUPER KEM-
TONE, and KEM-GLO. which
we sell at low, low, factory to
you prices.

Along with a complete a s -
sortment of wallpaper, Saniras
and Wall-tex, we have an un-
limited choice of colors, cus-
tomed mixed to your exact
shades.

We are located at the corner
of Terrill Road and South Ave,,
open 8-5:30 Monday through
Saturday.

Stop by and let us help you
bring new beauty to your home
for the holidays.
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Georgann Stimpson, Thomas Dowiing Exchange Vows
At a ceremony held Saturday

at Holy Trinity Church in West-
field, M i s s Georgann Marie
Stimpson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, George E, Stimpson of 226
Virginia Street was married to
Thomas Joseph Dowiing, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Dowiing
of 384 Ridgevievv Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Officiating at the 11 a.m. cere-
mony was the Reverend Redmund
Duggan, Mrs. Margaret Walsh,
soloist was accompanied by Miss
Mary Bonnell, organist.

The reception was held at the
Shackamaxon Country C lub ,
Scotch Plains. Upon their return
from a wedding trip to Miami
Beach, Florida, the couple will
reside at 6 Denman Place, r r a n -
ford.

The bride svas attired in an em-
pire style gown of candlelight
peau d'ange featuring a demure
jacket with short sleeves and a
skirt finishing in a Cathedral
train. She wore a tiny period
pill box of peau d'ange trimmed
with small pearls finishing a five
tier candlelight illusion veil and
carried a cascade of bride's or-
chids, roses and lily-of-the
valley.

Honor attendant was Miss
Judith M, Stimpson, sister of the
bride. She,wore a blue and green
brocade gown also fashioned in
empire style, featuring a Sabrini
neckline and three-quarter length
sleeves. Her pill box headpiece
was of matching hue and she
carried a cascade of red and
white roses.

Attired in a miniature version
of Che honor attendant's gown was
Miss Linda Oinesi of Clark, cou-
sin of the bride who served as
flower girl. The ring bearer svas
Brian Cassidy of Scotch Plains,
nephew of the bridegroom.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Ann Wells of Westfield, Mrs,
Peter Hampton of Plainfield, and
Miss Jacqueline Shlrghiu of
Mount vernon, N.Y., cousin of
the bride. Their ensembles were
similar to the honor attendants.

Best man was William Dowiing,
brother of the groom, and ushers
included John and James Ber-
mingham of Brooklyn, N.Y., and
James Kearney of Jersey City,
all cousins of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of
Holy Trinity High School and
Caldwell College for Women In
Caldwell. She is a fourth grade
teacher at Abraham Clark Ele-
mentary School in Clark. The
groom is a graduate of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School, at-
tended Newark College of Engin-
eering and is attending Falrielgh
Dickinson University, Madison,
He is employed by the Eliza-
bethtown Consolidated Gas Com-
pany in Westfield.

The bride was honored at a
shower given by the bridal at-
tendants and a shower given by

her 12 aunts. The bride's parents
were hosts at a wedding rehearsal
party in their home.

SELLING
YOUR
HOUSE?

New FREE booklet tells how
you may aril your house
for Its full value

Hov^To Make The Bast Sale Of
Your House" was written to givo
you ttie steps you should take , . .
and the answers you need to sell
your house quickly and for the
most money. For
your free copy of
this informative, 8-
tsago booklet call or
atop in at our office.

ATWOOD RiALTY
R E A L T O R S

Cess. North Ava. and I im St.

, i

B'nai B'rith Seeks Members

"•I

Plans for an all-out Member-
ship Campaign in under way by
B'nai B'rith Women, Northern
New jersey Council, Each Chap-
ter member that has brought in
six (6) new members will be
entitled to a ticket aboard the
Grace Lines "Santa PAULA".
Thursday evening, November 21
at 8-00 at the pier of the foot of
14th Street, New York City,
A fashion show by B, Altman
Si Company will highlight the
evening, p l u s refreshments,
cocktails, music and prizes,

Mrs, jack Loshin, of Scotch
Plains, President of Westfield
chapter has announced that the
following ladies will represent
their local chapter: Mrs, Edward
Ehrenkrantz of Scotch Plains,
Mrs. Morris Cooper of West-
field, Mrs. Frank Keinish of
Wastfield and Mrs. Bernard
Bresky of Fanwood,

The Council comprises of 35
chapter in the Northern New
Jersey Area, Guests of Council
will be Mrs, Sidney Flamm, of W.

Englewood, president of District
7/3'B'nai B'rith Women, andMrs.
Jacob P. Morrison, of Philadel-
phia, Executive Secretary of Dis-
trict //3.

Mrs, Louis Wentraub, of
Maplewood is first vice president
in charge of Membership for
Council,

"Roaring Twenties','
Theme Of Party

Brains have been wracked for
costume ideas, and attics have
been rummaged by members of
Scotch Plains Elks 13. P.O. 2182
in preparation for this Saturday's
"Roaring Twenties" party at the
lodge hall, 1716 East Second
Street,

The scheduled fun and frolic
includes music by the Easy Aces
and numerous door prizes an-
nounced Ralph Sanders, chair-
man. Tickets for the affair will
be available at the door.

-i"t
J

Mrs. Thomas J. Dowiing (Photo J.J.Alexander)

Speaker Will Discuss
Christmas Decorations

sChristmas Decorations," will
be the topic of Mrs Lawrence
P, Gait, member of the New Jer -
sey judges' Council, who will be
guest speaker for the Fanwood
Garden Club on Thursday Dec,
5th, at 1 p.m. at the South Side
Firehouse in Scotch Plains,

Mrs, gait who has also served
on the executive board of the
Garden Club of N.J. and was
chairman for the Garden Club
of N. j , in 1962. She is a renown
floral arranger.

Hostess Mrs. William H, Blair
j r . will be assisted by Mrs,
Robert P. Boyd, Mrs. Jerome
R. Burns and Mrs, Cyrus j .

Twitchell,
The Guest Day Program held

recently was an interesting and
instructive demonstration. Mrs,
Arnold W, Treptow speaker made
several arrangements and dis-
played others. "Flower Arrang-
ing is My favorite Hobby" was
her theme, More than 20honored
g u e s t s representing various
clubs were welcomed by Mrs.
Alexander Riff Club President.

Dried arrangements made by
the members at a workshop, were
sold at a Dessert Card party,
fund raising project, under the
chairmanship of Mrs, Vernon T,
Bartlett,

4 Speed Ayto, Record Changer
Multi Speaker System
FREE 90 Day Service & Parts

SERVICE & SALES

£
514 Park Ave,

Scotch Plains

322-J268

FRii Delivery

tfd AB 3-3322
Vi'«.sifiold Multiple Listing

Tel. FA 2-7660 1922 WESTFIELD AVE SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ.

.„
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iFatiwood High School

Kathy's Korner
By Katherine Denitzio

Our High School, as well as
the rest of the world, was stunned
arid deeply grieved by the death
of President John F, Kennedy,

KATHERINE DENITZIO

He was, in reality, the first
President whom we were old
enough to understand and recog-
nize as truly a great and r e -
markable person.

Congratulations to the follow-
ing twonty-iilno Senior-; who weiv
inducted into the National Honor
.Society last Friday: George An-
tonak, Carol Dartleson, Ralph
Branch, Dave Coulter. PacCu-
sick, Joan Edwards, Sharon Gib-
bons, Jane Ham", Arnold Hawk,
Karen Karwan, Dan Kisner, Mar-
garet Klastava, Warren Lamnnt,
Pat Macaulay.Virginia MacNeill,
Pat McGahagin,Rosemary Morel,
Karen Rabas.sa, Carole Richard-
son, Dawn Singley, Bill Stamm,
Penny Stout, Sandy Skiba, Mary
Beth Stoveken, HarveySwerdlove,
Sandy Treptow, Vicki Volsky,
Barry Wern.lt, and Chris Wood,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Thatcher
donated the red carnations that
were worn by the new inductees,

Finally after much waiting and
preparation, last Saturday after-
noon my older sister, Judy, mar-
ried Bradley Johns of Elizabeth,
It was a beautiful wedding despite
the fact that it poured rain,

A Pep Rally was held last Wed-
nesday evening at 7:00 In the
High School Gym in honor of our
Football Team. Y e s t e r d a y ,
Thanksgiving, was our last Foot-
ball Game of the school year,
and the vary last High School

"TOMS
PIT STOP"

Quality Service on all Imported Cars
RT. 22 Westbound Lane SCOTCH PLAINS

200 YARDS BEFORE SCOTCH PLAINS PARK AVE. OVERPASS
SINCLAIR GAS - WOLF'S HEAD OIL

322-9858

Temperatures

SERVICE & SALES

pine fur the Seniors, With I'xo-
lus playing in tin.1 iHH'kijriniml,
ihe Seniors in the HOIK! loft tin.'
field. Tins years Majorette, 1 'at,
Mncnulay, un.l Captain, ikmniu
;,aldsvell, handed over their lints
o next years Majorette, Jackie

!•: wing, and Captain, Jane Brad Icy,
Many of the girls svare close to
ears as they watched or took

part in this sad and moving cere-
mony. I'm sure they realized that
with Thanksgiving behind us,
sva're that much closer to Grad-
uation!,

Ellen Greenhouse, a Junior,
had a Birthday Party Saturday
night. She was Sweat Sixteen,

Jean Bello also had a party
Saturday evening. About 80 people
attended it, and everyone had a
fabulous time,

Sandy Treptow had a party
lunday evening, too, but actually
t svas a continuation of jean 's .

Congratulations to the follow-
ing students who have been ac -
cepted by schools-JanMcDougal,
Western Maryland C o l l e g e ;
Terry McGraw, Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital; Pauline Stumpf
and Dawn Singley, Houghton Col-
lege.

SEE PAGE 23

FOR MORE HIGH

SCHOOL NEWS

w*9

Not**

Soccer Season Ends In Tie
By JAMES NAPIER

M.S. News Bureau

Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School ended its 1963 soccer
season on November 14 by tying
Union 0-0 in a Watchung Con-,
ference game at horns. This game
was due to be played November 6,
but was postponed becuase of bad
weather. Earlier, on November
4, Scotch Plains played Spring-
field to a 0-0 tie also. The acme
carne for the Raiders season
when they defeated Edison Tech
4-2 at Elizabeth on November 12,
Bill Lashly, inside right, socred
twice, Jeff Samuelson scored
once, and Guide Passuccl scored
once, Ron Zellar, left fullback
for Scotch Plains, scored Tech's
first point when he passed the
ball back to goalie Sob Dickson,
but Dickson had moved to the
other side of the goal, and the
ball went bouncing through the
goal. This was the second goal
Ron has scored this season for
the opposing team,

Scotch Plains has scored this
year a total of ten points, whereas

their opponents have scored
twenty -six points, giving the
Raiders a 1-8-6 record, The
10 goals were scored by the fol-
lowing: Bill Lashly was high
scorer with four goals; next Dave
Long and Guido Pas sued with
two goals each; Rich Guenther
and Jeff Samuelson with one each.

This year Scotch Plains will
lose seven seniors, includingfour
lettermen who are Co-captains
Rich Tiemann.and Rich Guenther,
Bill Lashley, and Dave Long.
The other seniors are jack Ar-
neson, Guido Ferrares i , and Dave
Hammond,

The Raiders j ,V . team wound
up the season with a 2-2-1 record.
The wins were over Hillside and
Watchung Hills, The losses were
to Springfield and Hanover Park,
and the tie was with Cranford.
The J.V. team doesn't have a
coach, therefore, the 2-2-1 rec -
ord is rather good with the little
organisation there is .

Take A Tip From Santa...

I
I

A Membership In The

TOWNE
CAR WASH

PLAN
YEAR-ROUND PLAN

I
A Perfect
Gift Idea I

I
I
I
u

t

I

i

HOW IT WORKS . . .
Your.membership in the TOWN! CAR WASH CLUB
entitles you to as many ear washes as you des Ire in
a given 12 month periad,
IT DOESN'T COST • IT PAYS

That's right, it pays to belong. The increased life and
higher resale value of your ear wi l l more than repay
your membership fee af S7S per yeor*, That means you
con drive o clean ear every day for only 21 ̂  per day.
And you don't have to pay cosh.Just $15 registers you
ps a member and the balance in 3 months completes
your memb&rship.

* Family Plan.$25 discount for your w ife's
ear (2 ears SI 25)

HOW DO I JOIN?

Stop by the sHlee at 1216 W, South Ave, or call
AD 3-40SQ and ask for Marty or Charlie Monnino.

YOU'LL B IN iF IT IN MANY WAYS I

A clean ear EViRDAY rogardloss of weather »
Your cor will olv¥ays have that NEW LOOK, never I
dull or rusty (
A elean ear rides better j
A regularly wflsheti car worth 10% more at regale j
A tajc rgeard of ear wash expenses i
Additional $1 0 entitles you to on $1 8 wait |ob. '

I
i

AGREEMENT FOR

CAR WASHES
Good Only

Mem. to
Thurs.

AGREEMENT FOR

CAR WASHES
Good
Every

AGREEMENT FOR

CAR WASHES
Good Only
Mon. to
Thurs.

$23

LET US EXPERTLY SIMONIZE
YOUR CAR TODAY-YOU WILL
BE DELiGHTED WITH THE
RESULTS!

Member uj I lit; A it! t> mil I n f.W Wrr.h

A sso vi in i a n Inter nil I ion ni

I
I
8
t
i
i
i
I 1216 SOUTH AVEt/ WESTFIELD
fj (Next to Union County Rood Department Yard)

Winter Schedule!

Man, to Thurs. 8i30 to SiOO
Fri. & Sat. 8t30 to 5:30
Sun. aaO to 1:00 PJ.*.

FOWNE CAR WASH
AD 3-4050
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"SALES ARE SOARING ON
OUR EXCITING NEW '64 RAMBLERS, SO

WE CAN OFFER BETTER-THAN-EVER
ALLOWANCES ON YOUR CAR!"

* • * • * • * • # * * * * * * • * • * * * * # * # *J * * * * * * * *
, j fRambler Americans ^Rambler Classic 6 or VS ^Rambler Ambassador VS ]

SMARTS SHARPS! SASSY
New for "1964" is the Rambler Classic two-door hardtop, a

newly added body style also available in the Rambler Ambassador
aeries.

COMFORT! VALUil i CLAfSIi!
The ever popular Rambler four-door sedan available in American

" 6 " , Classic " 6 " , or VB and Ambassador VB.

ECONOMYi STYLEII CONVENgENCEIII
The popular Rambler American Station wagon has been com-

pletely restyled for more interior room as has all other models
of the Economy Compact Kingl

! THiRE ARE SAVINGS WORTH FIGHTING FOR ON ;

SEE US WE GIVE UP EASILY,

*

*
*

% * * • * # •

RAMBLER LEADS BECAUSE RAMBLER LISTENS

COR. CLEVILAND & EAST Sth ST.

Co.
PLAINF1ELD 6-8664
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Woodside Chapel
Friday, 7:30 p.m. - The Happy

Hour, WijoLlslde Juniors, and the
WlFs will mi;ui at the Chapel at
7:30. The Senior Young People
will meet at 7;-i5 p.m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mayer in Scutch plains.

Sunday. 11:00 a.m. - Mr. T,
Ernest Wilson, rutlred mission-
ary who labored [or many years
in Angola, Portugese West Africa,
will bring the message at the
Family Bible Hour. This will
be the first message in a series
to be given each .Sunday and thy
first throe Tuesday evenings in
December, The Sunday School
will also be in session at the

11 o'clock hour,
7:30 p.m. - Mr, Wilson will

give the second message in the
series; at the evening service.
This service will be preceded
by a fellowship supper in the
lower auditorium.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. - Prayer
and Bible study time at the Chapel
with Mr. Wilson continuing his
ministry series.

Hail,

All-Saints
1st Sunday in Advent
December 1, 19(i3

8:00 - Holy Communion
9:15 - Morning Prayer P. Ser-

mon, Toddler Nursery in Kitchen
Church School: Nursery & Kind-
ergarten in Public School //I,

i Grades 1-3 in Parish
Grades 6-9 in Church

11:00 - Holy Communion Si
Sermon, Toddler Nursery in Kit-
chen, Church School: Nursery
& Kindergarten in Public School
//I, Grades 1-5 in parish Hall,
Grades 10 SJ up in Church

7:00 p.m. - YPF in Church
followed by program in Parish
Hall

Tuesday, December 3rd - 8:15
p.m., - Adult Discussion Group
in Parish Hal

Wednesday, December 4th -
9:30 a.m. ~ Holy Communion

Friday, December 6th, 3;45
p.m. - Ghildi-ens1 Confirmation
Class

Saturday, December 7th, 10:30
a.m. - Childrens' Confirmation

Christian Science
Lesson Sermon

Man's protection from evil in-
fluence through an understanding
of God will be the theme at
the 11 a.m. Service at First
Church of Christ, Scientist, 2S7
Midway Avenue, Fanwood, this
Sunday, The title of the Bible
Lesson is "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, Denounced."

The Scrlptual versa "For what-
soever is bornof Cod overcorneth
the svorld," (I John 5:4) will bo
presented in the responsive read-
ing.

The following passage from the

danominatiohal textbook will also
be read* "The Christian Scientist
has enlisted to lessen evil, d is -
ease, and death; and lie will over-
come them byunderstandingtheir
nothingness and the atlness of
God, or good" (Science and Health
with Key to Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy, p. 450).

Buy U, S, Savings Bonds

to protect your eountry's

future and provide for

your own

vita*!'¥
NOI'K'F iif-' MALI-' nl- RHAL i-sTA IV IN Till- TOWNSHIP PI-' s c i i r c i l PLAINS

IN Till-: I'UUNI'Y (IK UNION, S1A II" OK Nl-;w JHKSl'V, FUR

NUN-l'AYMl-NT til-' TANKS AN!) ASSI-'SSMKNTK
P t ' H L i r NOTICi: IS IIHKifiY f;lV|-,N THAT the imdeivsjirned, tin- Collector uf Taxes nf die Town-

ship (if Scutch plains, in the I'lnintv nf lini,>n. State uf New Jersey , will sell at public auetiun at his
uffico in the Municipal HuiUliin' in the rounsh tp uf Sonteh Plains, un pecember 2.J, P-Shi, hoiunnint;
a! two ci'eliicI; in the afternoun, rhe lands hereinafter designated an.l descr ibed,

Said land-- will be sold to innkc_- the amount chargeable a^iitiHt the several parcels res{vct :velv
for taxes , a s s e s s m e n t s uf municipal hens , and interest due thu first dav "f julv, 19M, as computed
In the following list , iii£e[lu>r with the interest fmm said first ilav nf July, l'lh.i, tn date i>f sal t -and
the ousts chiiruualile therw-nri and tin- s i ibscr iber will s t r ike off tn ilic bidder wlm liidis thu ainnunt due
at thu IOWIJSI i-ate of imi-ri'si nut i-xciscdinj! S per eeiH per annum. Such sale will be made and CMII-
duetei! in aivurdniu 'e with liie prnvlsiuns uf the s t a tu re uf Nuw Je r sey entitled, "An Ai/1 tuneerriinji
unpaid taxes , asstiHsiiieni? aiul utlier inunicipal i-hargi'H mi real prupei-tv nnd pmvidwl fur cullyi-tiiin
tlitruuf by ihu yreatioii and enforcement uf liens thureuii (Kovisiun uf 1'ilsi1 ' ami ai-tu siippleinental
there in and aniendaturv iliorunf.

At tiny tiiTu- liefnre the sale, l toeember 2i, 1'ihj, [he uiniersigned will ivceive payment uf tin- amount
due i'li any property wiih imt-ivst and eusts up tn >iie u m e o! paviiionl.

The said land su Huiijui-t to sale described in aiVerdaiice with the last tax duplicate including the
ime uf rhe M\vncr as shnwn ^vi t!uj duplicate and the aiv-:,reyauj iif t axes , assesHinenis , and utbmr
" "iicipal cha ives which were a lion tlieruii un the firsi day nf July, lu"; i , a r e as fullnwsj

FAX SAL I- FDK I'lnl and PKK)R
StreetBlock

g

•15

5 1 '

9(i

157

167

KiR

Lui

11

25

11
9
h
12
1
3A

(Kvuer

J. IJi Nu;«u

j , 131 NlliVe

M i, M. Hriek
Joseph Liana

jdS Jackson Ave.

.571 Jackson Ave.

21(1 Hunter Ave,
41 a Myrtle Ave.

Tax

1 'Ml
19P2
!<*hi
1%2
1902

A7.fi(j
14.93
33.80
18.28

HIM 385.32
19n2 1358.76
19H2 2mm
19d2 436.40
1962 101.40

101 Mt. View Ave. 1962 .10,56
ft.7(i
9.95

19h2 U.52
Cleveland Ave. 1961 1V.96

1962 27.04
K. Corliin S; K. Koots 80S Gvertj Ave, 1961 8,80

Mason Realty Coi-p. 4 37 park Ave.
Ceu, I-:. Wellman 316 stout Ave.

IMS Route 22
1 6 Union Ave,

Pacific Oil t o .
Daniel I.HtJuullu
fi. Uinker Sr,
Unknown owner
i •nknuwii s iwner

rnknown Ciwner

Rear Mndisun Ave, 1962
Rroadwav 1961

Int. to July 1st

•1.17
4.06
1.80
2.03
1,10

15.40
81.48
P.40

23.80
5.05
2.40
.36

1.06
• 8-1

2.04
1.67
.80

IH?,
1S3
1H6

18"
IS?
18"
194H
22')
270
281

283

287
2«4C
312
312
315

319

320

322

323

323

326

326

326

3
1
IK
23

7A
I
2
3
1A
10-U

10
42
13
14
24C
1C

20

21

12

13

14A

Ansou McUede
1) h I) Hreiiier
LaonarLl Parker
11 fv M Kornspan
Arthur Henderson
David Grant
If, H nlvtin

Unknown Owner
R 6 IJ Napoleun
W Si M Harrison
list, W, Monroe
Unknown Ownar
A EJ M liruwn

R. li. Gunning
J k K. Loshin
D, Garron
Mrs. Henry ijollrt
Iherusa SoteH
Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

2366 Murse Ave,
23ii0 Murse Ave.
2398 Richmond Si.
874 Tiornay Avu,
836 riernny Ave,
849 Tiornay Ave,
2381 Walhelm Ave,
Graceland pi.
1981 Trenton Ave,
1970 Trenton Ave.
1960 Trenton Ave.
Jefferson Ave.
1955 Evelyn St.

1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1962
1961
1962

Washington Ave,
1940 Inverness Dr,
2080 Lake Ave,
2080 Lake Ave.
1351 Terrill Rd.
Resir Crabapple Lane

1962
1962
1962
1962
1961
1962

1558 Webb 5c, 1961
1962

810 Rarltan Rd. 1961
1962

Rear Wright St. 1961
1962

1659 Wright St. 1961
1962

1683 Frank St. 1961
1962

1691 Prank St. 1961
1962

Rear Frank St. 1961
1962

TOWNSH1H OF SCOTCH PLAINS
In the County of Union, State
Patrina C. Thinnes, Collector

256,88
12i,nS
135,20
.lO.Sd
5-1,08
51,68
67,(i0

111.54
6.76
6,76

33,56
')U.92
• 6,76
21.60

291.54
6,76

237.40 ,
126.76
517,56
268,92

-1.98
6,76
9,95

13.52
9,95

13.52
4.9B
6.76
9.95

27,04
29,85
54,08
19.90
27,04

4,98
13,52

16,20
3,63
3,05
2,40
3,20
3,30
3.SO
6,66
,15
,45
,99

3,60
,45

2,10
16,40

,-15
7,05
3,76

27.35
. 8,04

,45
,36
,90
,84
,90
.84
.45
,45
,90

1.56
2,94
3.20
1.90
1.56
,45
.84

of New jersey

Scotch Plains Tillies, November 28, 1963

"the gahdtn shop milk ike dutck windmill

We're Loaded With
Christmas Decorations
And Gifts For Gardeners.

Lawn Sweepers - Spreaders
Wheel Barrows - Garden Carts

Pruning- Tools - Sprayers - Dusters

® ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREES
• MINIATURE LIGHTS
9 CENTERPIECES
@ GLASS ORNAMENTS

Grave Blankets ® Wreaths
Roping- • Mistletoe

BIRD FEEDERS
$ i ,

GIVE A
KRAUTTER'S

GIFT CERTIFICATE

iws lie: lica Bar BH SSM ISSK ay JSK £SK SK a a me s » a s a s mi B « stw a s i

265 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD

EVERYTHING FO» Ch^'T-TMAS

"OPEN EVENINGS BEGINNING DECEMBER 9th' FA 2-4545 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -
8 A.M. 'TIL DUSK
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Your Local YMCA
Cont inued From P g . 15

middle of the center or game
room. A good place to do his
thinking and planning.

The eight pronged chandaliers
in the lobby were quite ornamen-
tal. They had been very expen-
sive many years before, Unfort-
unately they shed little light and
were great dust catchers. Fre-
quently as many as four or five
incondescent bulbs would be out
at one time. The result was a
rather dull appearance as you
entered the building.

Most of the paint In the build-
ing was a dull brown with a fine-
dark wood finished panel about
one third of the way up most
walls. It was fine woodwork but
not for today, not for young
people,

My predecessor had already
moved to another city so that
learning about conditions in the
'Y' was a matter of picking it
up from some very helpful and
loyal people.

But, what I picked up did not
exactly brighten my outlook.
Much had been accomplished but
the base was still too tar down
to satisfy me.

The gym wasn't bad. It had a
nearly new, very expensive floor
and some equipment, much of it
old but still usable,

The locker room, was simply
an annex that had been tacked
onto the building by volunteers,
primarily t.ie Scotch Plains Lions
Club, it was a perfectly fine small
room but it had not had proper
heat provided for it and there

• were not lockers of any kind,
Thus, it was not usable.

The two bowling alleys were
okay but here again the heating
was poor, the walls were peeling
and painted a very dull brown,

1 understood that it had been
much improved since the year
the 'Y' began operating in 1947,

The two upstairs clubroonis
were pretty good. They were
large enough for classes of all
kinds, crafts, parties, dancing
for small groups.

Here again lighting was old
fashioned and poor and the walls
were dull with a good deal of the
fine old dark oak woodwork.

To my knowledge there was
no schedule of program for dif-
ferent age groups, no planned
gym, game room, or bowling
program that was set and timed,
There was no check on who should
or should not be using the facil-
ities, svho belonged and who did
not.

As a result, it seemed to me,
the building was used almost
constantly by one group of older
high school boys who assumed
that they were the only ones
who had any privileges. This
may not have been true but it is
the impression I got that first
week, Nor do I blame anyone.
It was probably a natural stage
in the development of the asso-
ciation, However, I did not believe
it was a basis for growth,

A basic prop-am for different
age groups came down to paper.
It began with first graders and
progressed through adults.

A control desk replaced the
lobby lounge, a buzzer electric
door, a set of participation cards
which could be checked for ad-
mission to the program area.
Nothing strange, nothing great,
just common sense and self de-
fense but it did not exist until
we put it into effect.

The big high school fellows
were in the gym. It was three
fifteen and time for our first
class of elementary grade boys,

"Okay Men'1 1 announced,
"time to leave."

"What for" one of the boys
asked.

"Because your time is up and
another group is coming in" I
answered, beginning to gather
up the basketballs and arrange
for the younger kids,

"We .jjever had to leave be -

fore,'* one of them said. "How
coma we have to leave now."

"Because we have a schedule
of times for different groups and
you've had your t ime" I ex-
plained, "Now it's time for some
younger kids," "See you to-
morrow, guys,"

The fellows looked at me. It
was Incredible to them, I knew
that. Who was this little punk
to put them out of 'their 'Y'7
They debated whether to stay or
go. I explained a little more about
how a good 'Y' functions with
planned programs for different
ages, with good leadership, with
lots of different kinds of pro-
grams. The listened, It didn't
satisfy them but they decided I
wasn't just a tyrant so they left.
One or two of the boys lingered
a few minutes near the desk. I
thought they looked friendly,

"I need help, fellows" I said.
I need a leaders group to help
me here on the desk and to help
the gym man with the younger
kids. "Interested",

Bill Wear, tall, thin, full of
wit and Tom Ronkovitz his short,
enthusiastic buddy decided they'd
like to help me out. I wonder hew
many of our readers know those
men? They helped us start to
get this 'Y' program on the road
and I appreciate it to this day.

Keep freedom in your
future with

U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS

SERVICES OFFERED

UL PH OSTE R ING, SLI PC OV E RS
& drapery work done in your
home or my shop, 40 yrs, ex-
perience. Free estimates, Please
call FA 2-3171 TF

TUTORING - Certified exper-
ienced teacher, Grades 6 to 9.
Reading, Spelling, Speech and
English Crammer, Scotchwood
Area. PL 7-5220

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

ORGAN
Lessons in your home all makes
and models (except Chord organi

Tlieo. R. Aurancl
AD 2-7844 TF

Clarinet Instructions
Beginners and advanced students,
Samuel Binaras, 509 Boulevard,
VVestfield. Call Anytime. .
AD 2-7899 TF

'59 Volkswagen R & H - W.W.-
$695 - ADams 2-0372.

A-l TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

REGISTER NOW, NO FEE
Experienced Clerical, Sales, etc,
Ideal Assignments.

***
A-l BUS. It EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
413 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
322=8300

f&uififfl
garden snap win the dutch windmill''

SCOnS * AGRICO * iSPOMA
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

Shop for garden supplies where friendly service and pro-
fessional advice is yours at no extra cost -- Free delivery!

265 SOUTH AVENUE FA 2 - 4 5 4 5 FANWOOD

1964
MOTOROLA

19 INCH

FRii-1 Year Parts &
Service

514 Park Ave Scotch Plains

A-l
Business &

Employment Service

Top Notrh Permanent Positions
join A-l 's Temporarys -NoFee

Typist - Steno - Machine
Operator - Bookkeepers, Etc,
- Demonstrators - Warehouse
man Sales.
A-l BUS, & EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
413 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

322-8300

Real Estate!
A fine opportunity for good'
earnings with our progressive
firm. If you have a car and can
work full time, we train and
teach you the real estate busi-
ness. Interview by appointment,

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

356 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

FA 2-9102

HiLP WANTID MALI

Real Estatel
A fine opportunity f o r high
earnings with our progressive
firm. Requirements are that you
be between ages 21 to 30, mar-
ried, and a resident of the Scotch
Plains-Plainfleld area. Pull time
basis only. We train and teach
you the real estate business. In-
terview by appointment only*.

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

356 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

FA 2-9102

MiCP WANTBD MALI
QRFtMALB

PART TIME

Telephone solicitation work from
your own home at your own con-
venience, can easily earn from
$1.00 to $1.50 per hour. Call
MU 7-0370 and ask for Mr. Fried,

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN TRE AREA.
THESE FIRMS OFFER PROMPT SERVilCE HAVE
REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND

RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CK3. PRESCRIPTIONS
14 HM ST., WtSTFIELB, N,j,

/ * « ¥ I S B » U 6 S f O l f , I N C ,
HHOHi A D 3 . 0 6 6 7

PRBE DBL.IVBRY

Cooper's Hardware
Headquarters for

. TORO and LAWN BOYS
SCOTT'S LAWN

PROGRAM CENTER
EXPERT MOWER

SERVICE
454 Park Ave.

scotch Plains

FA 2-58S2

U.S. Reds
Knitting supplies
Advance &, Simplicity

Patterns
Notions - Trims - Fabrics

APSLETS
3 91 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J,

FA 2-4181
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

LANNY'S AUTO BODY
FIBERGLASS, LAQUER

A ENAMEL SPECIALISTS
COMPLiTB COLMMON WORK

PHONB.
7SB-4S33

I M TEHRILL ROAD
PLAINFIELO, N.J.

MA1ZB, OWNER

UNITED T,V SIRViCl
Factory Author! led Sales & Service

DUMONT MOTOROLA
P H I L C O J . V , OLYMPIC

EMERSON ANDREA
HI-FI EQUIPMENT

DYNA KITS
EMPIRE TURNTABLES

FAIRCHILD EQUIP.
HARTLEY SPEAKERS
FAnwood 2-1748
1714 g . 2nd St. Scotch P la ins

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

INSTRUCTIONS ON: * PIANO
• ORGAN * GUITAR * DRUMS

*ACCORDIAN
•Accessories For AU

Instruments
•Sheet Music *Sound

Proof Studios ^Instruments

322—7542
PARK AVE.

TCH PLAINS

ELECTRICAL WORK

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

1807 DUNCAN DRIVE
SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-3641

styled by

CUT PL.OWRSS
ARRANGEMENTS
POTTED PLOW1BS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

. BOQUBTS
WRDDING FUOWERf

FA 2-6258

419 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J,

FANWOOD
HARDWARE

FA 2-8217
SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS

Tore Mowers
Hardware for

Do-it-yourselfers

SWIMMING
POOL CHEMICALS

32 Mortine Ave. poriwood

Save by Ordering
Before ChristmasI
Childcrafc and
World Book Encyclopedia
Cyelo Teacher Learning.Ald

\\
FISLD ENTERPRISES

EDUCATIONAL CORP

VIRGINIA B. RAHN

District Managtr

CALL
753=6437
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First Two Scrimmages Held
By RICHARD STOUT

H,S, News Bureau
With the last football gams of

the season all coo rapidly ap-
proaching, thoughts are starting
to turn toward the basketball
season, with many people around
SPFHS wondering what kind of
a team we will have this year.

Ever since the first day of
November-, Mr, Dettmar and the
boys have been practicing very
hard, trying to develop a team
that will compare favorably with
that of last year, which came
on strong at the end of ths
season with upsets of Westfield
and Woodbrldge in the state tour-
nament.

Last weak, the team met the
first opposition, as they faced
two teams in pre-season scrim-
mages. On Tuesday they met
and defeated Bound Brook, and
on Friday they continued in their
winning ways by defeating Som:h
Plainfieid, Both games were
played at home, and consisted of
six quarters each.

The team, as it now stands,
is made up of almost two thirds
of the squad as juniors. There-
fore, there are some worried
that they will lack the necessary
experience. After one look at
them , it is evident that what-
ever they may lack inexperience
they make up for In skill,

Mr. Dettmar started the same
five boys on both days, however
everyone got to play in the games.
The boys that showed good pro-
mise are Ed Springer, Bob Bur-
ness, Dave Shunk, Eric Rasmus-
sen, Ricki Felmeister.and Arnold
Reich.

Springer and Burness, a t rans-
fer student this year, both ended
up with better than thirty-five par
cent field goal averages, a very
good percentage, Dave Shunk, and
Eric Rasmussen, the two big
man of the team, ware both
strong under the boards, cover-
ing the offensive boards as well
as those at the opposite end of
the court. Together they gather-
ed over forty rebounds in the two
games, a phenomenal number,
as wall as remaining constant
scoring threats,

Rickl Felmaister, the play-
maker of the team, was forced
out of the Bound Brook game
early in the first period, because

of a minor injury, but really
came through against South
Plainfieid, when hs was credited
with five assists, and had close
to a fifty percent average from
the floor.

Arnold Reich, another of Mr,
Dettmar's big men, and Ed Kiia-
kowski, a back court man, also
looked very good, as they filled
in for some of the boys who
started, when the opportunity
called for it.

The o:her members of the
team also showed very good pro-
mise, and each got a chance to
play, to allow Mr. Dettmar a
better chance to see how and
where each could fit into the team.

The final team will not be an-
nounced until after the football
season is over, but this current
squad looked almost as strong as
that of last year, and given a
little time and a little experience
they ought to mcmsure up to the
team of a year ago.

Under the guidance of M c. Dett-
mar, the team should be ready
for a great season.

Linden Falls In
Girls Soccer Play

By MARY RUNNELLS
H,S, News Bureau

The girls' soccer teams ended
their seasons with a flourish
last Tuesday by defeating Linden
High School in both the sophomore
and upperclassmen games.

The upperclassmen played
first. Although Scotch Plains
dominated during the first half,
the forward line was unable to
score,

The sophomore team played a
hard first half, scoring two goals,
making the score four to zero.

Scotch Plains again dominated
in the second half of the upper-
classmen game. A hard drive
by the Scotch Plains forward line
resulted in a goal scored by pat
Rossi, Linden was unable to make
a goal, so the final score was
Scotch Plains 2, Linden 0.

The Linden sophomores scored
a goal early in the second half,
but Scotch Plains rallied with
another goal, making the final
score of the sophomore game, 6
to 2.

Cross Country Team
Termed Hardy Breed

By NEIL Kramer
H.S. News Buraau

The cross-country team at
SPFHS represents the hardiest
breed of athletes in the school.
The old axiom ''Any animal can
play football, but it takes a thor-
ough bred to run cross-country,"
says it best. Covering the 2-1/2
mile course at Warinaeo Park,
Elizabeth, in varying lenthes of
time, we run and practice hard
every day. Practices are de-
signid to have the boys Improve
their stamina and running styles.
Led for the past three years by
Steve Harris, our team lias posted
a 35-10 record since 1961,

This season's record of 9-6,
although not bad, was less than
Coach Orrico had hoped for.
Half of our six losses ware un-
avoidable, as Westfield, Rosalie
Catholic, and Somirville all shut
out our second men (i.e. placed
their first five ahead of our
second man.) Cranford downed us
by one point in a meet that
could have gone either way. South
Plainfieid and Edison beat us in

your entire office
furniture needs

can be met at Boise's

Bur ol l i t* design staff is always available 19 assist you with your layout
whither it t>« for a new building or for moderniiflfien pf your present offiM

QfPICl FURNITUM

AND EQUIPMENT

128 EAST 2nd STRUT
PL 7-4800

OUR 50th ANNIVFRSARY YEAR

1913. 1963

a triangular, but our top six man
did not run at all or did not run
up to snuff. Under narmal condi-
tions. South Plalnfield would have
easily succumbed, but Edision
would have been close.

SALUTES TO THE SENIORS;

Steve Harris - Twice State
Group IV Champion*, halds record
time of 12:28 at Warinaco; un-
beaten in 46 dual meets* has
appointment to West Point.

Bill Rohr did not have his
best year; job t t night did not
permit him to train properly*
ran with lots of guts, sometimes
until he was ill; future holds
Annapolis or pre-med at Prince-
ton,

Hank Henry - Second man on
the team until a back injury
slowed h.'m down; best time was
a very good 13:43, would have
gotten batter; plans after SPFHS
indefinite,',:'., , ,

Trophy Retained
,,., By SUSAN "FOWLER ''••,.

.For the-; third year the Honor.
School Award will be kept in
our front' hall trophy case com-
mending our Student Council,
Out of 362 members of the New
jersey State Councils the council
has received the high honor of
being chosen on honor council
for three years,

btage House Inn
. ; New Jersey's Historical Inn

LUNCHEON-DINNER-COCKTAILS
COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNERS $4.50

Continental Cuisine — Party Facil it ies
Entertainment Thurs.( Friday and Saturday Eves,

3IG Park Avs,, Scotch Pliins, H ,J. Phone: 322-4224
Ample Parking - Closed Tuesdays «. Momb»r Diners Club

- WHY QUEEN CITY? WHY QUEEN CITY? WHY QUEEN CITY?

SALES DEPARTMENT
Served by local eornmynify mindad people

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Concienfious jfoctery trained personnel

Our Sales Are At An All Time HIGH
Just os in a luper market ...This means the
More we sell, the More we can save yog.

Come in and look ut over

Scotch Plains'
and Fonwood's
loco! "authorized"
Pontiac dealer,,.

CtUEENCfTY
320 PARK AVENUE • PL 7-4900 * PLAINFIEID

AHM iAJIO N33IH) AHM U 1 I 3 N33IHI AHM U 1 I 3 N33IM)
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Unofficial "Poet Laureate" of
the Fanwood-Seoteh plains area
is Russell Wilson Scott of 20
Portland Avenue, Fanwood whose
inspiring Thanksgiving poam is
used as the invocation by the
Scotch Plains Rotary Club. Many
of his works have been published
in the monthly bulletin, "The
Big Wheel," and he is a con-
tributing poet to the National
Rotary magazine.

But Russell Wilson Scott will
be remembered locally for his
stirring "Blue Raiders March"
written in 1958 and used by the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School ever since to infuse bull-
dog courage into the football
team. Also for the three Christ-
mas songs he composed which
reverently echo in t he local
churches; and his theme songfor
the Bound Brook Community
Chorus.

Teller of Tales

For years he has been almost
as famous for tales of his color-
ful adventures during a stretch
in the U.S. Navy with services
ranging f r o m barnstorming,
through hurricanes and revolu-
tions, and duty on lighter than
air craft and a tanker. His favor-
ite audience h a s been the
members of the Explorer Post
sponsored by the Rotary for which ,
rtu?<;ell Wibun Scott has served
ii« A.lvi,?'..'!- f :•• the past sixteen
vears1.

A err..-: o.:!senture of Scott's
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Scott. It was 28 hours before
Scott was relieved of duty.

Bow thy head and clasp fhy hand
In fervent thanks for all this our land
Remembering all the leva and care
We and our loved ants equal share
Gifts untold thy Father spreads
Heart—deep on the shining h«ads
Of those whose simple kindn«ss takes
The fiery sting from our mistakes
RBm«mbering too that only by
The hands of those that sleeping l l«
A hallowed host that faarful went
And for our freedom wer» fre«Iy spent
That all in love may kneel and pray
On this our own Thanksgiving Day.

Amen,
Russell Wilson Scott
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Beloit College for two years
before enlisting in the U.S. Navy
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Radio Department.

Betty Lawrence was waiting for
Russell and marriage plans were
made. The daughter of a profes-
sional man, Dr. George W, Law-
rence, Chief of Staff at Paul
Kimbail Hospital and president
of the Medical Association; Betty,
whose mother was deceased, de-
cided to avoid a large family
type wedding, They were married
In 1929 at the famous and fashion-
able Little Church Around The
Corner in New York Clty-s

Depression frays

"Times w e r e rough, very
rough," recalled Scott. "Macy's
had cut down on salesmen and
I was relieved of my job,' '

The young couple resided in
Plainfleld first in their own house
and later moved to an apartment.
Fortunately Scott found employ-
ment in the Radio Department of
Sears and Roebuck in Plainfield.
By March of 1931 they were able
to again move into their own
home, this time in Fanwood.

In May of 1934 a son, Russell
Scott Jr. , was born and the same
year saw the birth of the Scott
Radio and Television service.
During this time the Scotts were
busy joining the community life
while enjoying a quiet family
life,
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Russell J r . married the for.,

rner Ruth La Due of Wesmold
and chey liavo three children:
Piizabech Ruth, alia (S; Russell
Wilson 111, age 3; and Amv !:;ve-
lyn, age six months. Hetty Score
report's proudly she serves often
as babysitter for their grand-
children. We suspect Grandfather
Scott probably handles the story-
telling department for his true
adventures are more interesting
than any found in books.


